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ion Nov.   14-16 

avorites 
ominated 

ioi t .1 •> t e 

and ninety one 

iroti d "ii 

grimarj  i 

..■  11j5) "f 

,   . birred 

iyt Speech 

Be Free 
'lie   first   M.   E 

Lecture    in 

i rl>    Hall    next    Friday 

1   up  at  the  In- 
,cc» office in the 

utration   Building. 
iugh  then  will  be  no 

(mission,   tickets 
red at  the door. 
egini at 8 p m. 

■ r Hoyt, editor and pub- 
iDenver Post, will 

in the race  tot Mi    Ml 
he 42 

freshman    worn i 
for I 

(Inly   IS  senior  arOfl an   MI r< 
niiini' 

The  primary  will 
all   but   five   men   ai d   five 
women   from   each  clau 
three candldatei each  for Mi 
and  Miss TCU 

Finalists will be presented at 
the Presentation Ball, Dae   - 

(See  Favorites.  Page  8> 

New Directory 
Now Being Sold 
In Book Store 

The  T: |ixr  UN H Ma 
dent Directory went on sale 

Tuesday   in   the    University 
Store.  True is  "ill   icnlv 

The     booklet,     edited    by 

Sober) Footer, Uectra junior. 

contains the names, addresses 

and telephone numbers u! .ill 

fulltiine (lav students. In- 

formation about faculty and 

administrative personnel also 

is included. 

The I niversity bought an 

undetermined number to dis- 

tribute among offices and de- 

partments. 

'ALMEI   IfOYT 

the 

the 

ker.   Mr.  Hoyt  has 
ly active in jour- 

i and  has  received  sev- 
fot    outstanding 

MM In that  field. 
I  was  the   1954 

Zengac Freedom of 
■ a a) <i given him by 
llty of Arizona. 

Also at today'se meeting, the 

board will hear a general in- 
formation report from Presi- 
dent II E Sadler, who planned 

to comment on the upsurge in 

enrollment and the critical 
short.ige of college teachers 

Dr. Sadler explained that the 

fBll meeting of the board usual- 
ly is an informational confer- 

ence and that the bulk of Uni- 
versity business is transacted 

at the spring meeting each 
year. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
10 a.m   and Chairman Milton 
Daniel  of    Brcckenridge    will 
preside. 

_ Members of the board are: 
Lewis Ackers   of   Abilene; 

Hubert Carr of San Angelo; A. 
D. Weatherly, Amarillo; Mrs. 
L. C. Brite, Marfa; George 
Kuykendall, I.ubbock; Ralph 
B Shank. Sidney Latham and 
Theodore Beasley. Dallas: W. 
M Shirley. Lazbuddle: Hiram 
Heed, Austin; Andrew Brad- 
ford. Midland, and Carlos Ash- 
lev of Llano. 

/U'.' 

Board of Trustees 
Convenes Here Today 

The TtT Board of Trustees will vote today on a new 

member and if he is accepted, New Mexico will be repre- 

sented for the first time on the board. 

Last March. Hans Schnider was elected to the board, 

representing Louisiana 

. 

** 

aaiw I'hou hr BBoatci SMITH 

fcrke's Orchestra Is Booked 
t»r Free Homecoming Dance 

''   on Burke and his orchestra will play for the Ilome- 
">"'< ilance  after the bonfire Nov.  18. 

H"  ilance is free and will be from 9:30 p.m. to U 30 
"i the Student (enter ballroom. 

1  "' l oming Home Queen and Homecoming Queen will 
introduced at a pep rally in front of the library at 8rR0 

1 Tie queens will be presented and Judge Jack l.angdon 
•peak.  Students  then  will  snake  dance  to  the  lower 

'"Mile, where the bonfire will be lighted. 
*< 10 a in. Saturday the 24 floats entered in the Home- 

■ ""IIIB  parade will  trundle  along downtown  Fort  Worth 
jWMi as |  prelude to the football  game. Judges  for the 
M»ais have not been announced. 

iM permanent Homecoming committee will meet at 7 
">, ,lol>day   to  plan  other   final   arrangements  for   the 

reekend. 

Also Bonner Frizzell, Pales- 
tine; Dewcy Lawrence, Tyler; 
Clyde Tomlinson. Hillsboro; W. 
M. Woods. Bud.i; W. Oliver 

Harrison, Corpus Christi; Mr. 

Schneider of Hammond, La., 

and Marshall Fuller, Ed Lan- 
dreth. Sol Brachman. II B. 
Fuqua. Sterling Hollow'iy, Glen 
Woodsnn, the Rev. L. D. An- 
derson, U(l Rev. Granville 
Walker. Lorin Boswell, M. J. 
Neeley, Y. Q. McCammon and 
Mrs Anne Burnett Windfohr. 
all of Fort Worth 

Church Men 
Hear Plans 

Ministers of approximately 
2 50 Christian churches 
throughout the Southwest met 
at a breakfast this morning 
in the Student Center at the 
invitation of the University's 
Development Board 

They heard Dr. M. E Sadler 
report TCU progress and ac- 
complishments during the past 
15 years and outline the im- 
mediate phase of a planned 
$2,200,000 development pro- 
gram 

Robert Carr of Abilene, 
chairman of the University De- 
velopment Board, presided and 
introduced President Sadler; 
Vice-President D. Kay Lindley; 
Dr. Granville Walker, trustee 
from Fort Worth; Dr, Noel 
Keith, chairman, department of 
r, [hjtlon; and Dr. O. James 
Bowell, director of University 
Development. 

The visiting ministers were 
asked to cooperate in further- 
ing the TCU development pro- 
gram in their respective areas. 

LONG (HORN'S) GONE—Two spunky coeds demonstrate 
how they'll get to Austin should they miss the special 
train They're all set to see a Horned Frog victory over 
the Longhorns. Miss Sandy Brewer, left. Ozona freshman, 
carries a saw i if you'll pardon our insanity' to help dehorn 
the Steers. Her companion is Miss Sammye Jo Fuller, 
San Angelo freshman. 

Ticket Sale Lasts 
Until Wednesday 

Eleven hundred dollars to 
guarantee payment of the first 

200 train tickets to Austin was 
appropriated Monday by Stu- 

dent Congress at the request of 

Joe Latham, chairman of the 
Nov. 12 trip to the TCU-Texas 
game. 

Train tickets will be sold at 
the Stadium ticket offlcs 
through Wednesday. 

Game tickets will be sold 
Monday through Wednesday. 

Congress had to guarantee a 

minimum of 200 students in 
order to get the M K.T. rail- 
road to send a special train. 

The train will leave Fort 
Worth at 7 a.m. Nov. 12 and 
arrive in  Austin at   11:40 a.m. 

It will leave Austin at 8 p.m. 

and pull into Fort Worth about 
10:40 pm. 

Individuals or organizations 
wishing to bid on trip conces- 
sions have until 4:30 p.m. Mon- 

day to submit their sealed bids 
to Congress. 

This is the first year that 

Congress has sent trains to two 
out-of-town conference games. 
The team's record and the sup- 
port of the student body trip 
to Arkansas justified the move, 
Latham said. 

Special buses made the trip 
to Baylor last week on the Vi- 
gilante-sponsored jaunt. In ad- 
dition a number of fans drove 
to Waco to join the Frog cheer- 
ing section. 

Five Winners in Skiff Contest; 

But Collie Dawg Can't Collect 
Six entrants shared honors in The Skiff's football con- 

test this week—but only five will receive two passes each 
to the Worth Theater. 

Tickets go to Russell Grams. M. I.. Little, Robert Sa- 
bers, Roy House and Miss Carolyn Conn. 

The other winning entrant was White Collie Dawg—. 
and Dawgs aren't allowed in the Worth Theater. 

Fach winner missed only the Arkansas \&VI tie. and 
all correctly predicted the total 34-point score. 

Only one person, James Little, railed the tie game. He 
also correctly guessed the total score—but he tripped up 
on two other games. 

TCU has an off week this go-round, but there s another 
whopper of a contest in the sports section. It won't be cas\ | 
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Initiation Today 

fr'd«y, No 

61 Honor Students 
Named by Alpha Chi 

Foreign Students CVAr  #.A   n 
Asked to Fill Out *X6$  t0  h 
Information For    PfeSS   Drive 

Sixtj one itudcnti h .1 » 1 
qualified Em tnemberthlp in 
Alpha Chi, national honor M 

• Dr Tn.y c Crenahaw, 
profettor of Engliah and facul- 
ty iponaor, announced 

To qualify, the itudenti must 
have at : 1.5 | 
average, Only juniors and ten 
1 n are  elifible and  half of 
iiu-ir   evaluated   work    must 
have    been    iccomplithed    at 
rev. 

Members of Alpha Chi will 
ite the 111 w memben al 7 

p in   Til. sday    m    Weatherly 
Hall   Officers and faculty id- 

will ix> elected. 
TCU will be host to an Alpha 

Chi   regional   convention   Feb 
24-25. 

1 I of some students may 
have been omitted through er- 
ror. Dr. Crenahan  laid   Thoae 

believe they ihould have 
been  Included  should   contact 
lum   and   a   re -chock    will   be 
made. 

Lost Items Are 

In PBX Office 
Several lost articles have 

I een turned in to Miss Pauline 
Jones, telephone switchboard 
operator. 

Found are: an "expensive' 
pi n and pencil set. two new- 
books which were returned to 
the University Store and a 
man's jacket with a fur collar 

Students who have lost am 
articles should contact Miss 
Jones in the telephone office 

the second floor of the Ad- 
ministration Building, 

Jobs Available 
For Applicants 

Several job openings are 
listed with the Student Em- 
ployment Office, Room 107, 
Administration Building. 

Openings include these for 
a presser and truck drlv r for 

eaning establishment. 
receptionist for an Incur 
firm and a receptionist-!\ pist 
for a guidance center 

"We have many calls for stu- 
denta to do yard work and 
other small jobs and would like 
tor persona interested to list 
their names with [■ , 
rnent office," Dean of Students 
Thomas F. Richardson said. 

Students elegible  for mem 
berahip Incl 

ra Alford, Joe Frank 
Allison, Braxl 11 Anders, Roy- 
Clark Band. Beverly Benton, 
Joyce  Anne  Bledeoe,   Edward 

Wilton     K.n      Cross 

Mary   Elisabeth   Dering,   Dale 
H.   Edmonds   11    Nancy   Ann 
Forman.     Joy,,      B      Q 

James Bird Greer and Richard 
S  Haggard, 

James   Robert   Hemingway, 
Virginia 11   Holum, Sandra Jan 
Key.  Bonnie     Fay e     I.ambdin. 

Mary   Nancey  Lewis,  William 
rt   Martm,   Sandra   Me* 

-   Ralph  l.ee   Mill, r.  John 
Glen Nikkei. William 01 
Paulsell. Shirley Ann Reddell, 

l( - Lucius Ki nshaw, Or 
viile M Robbins, Joyce H.,\ 
Sandel. Charles Schotta Martha 
Sue Scott. Edythe H Si 
vich.  Stanley  F   Slocki 

Barbara E. Tarkington, Jer- 
ry R. Williams. Joseph Ward 
Williams. Ph A Womack, 
Louise O. Yates, 

Janice H. Boardman. Mary 
Wilma   Bu.-kalew.   Barbara 

Gayle    Glover,    Nancy    Jain 
i irayson, Malcom R   Hammett, 
B' 11 Cah in   Harmon,   Re telyn 
Henry, Clifford Henaley, M.iry 
links   Roy Francis House   WU 

ii.im Ba) lor  Howerton,  Jam I 
(,.1 I Kekj 

Claudia    N    ■, pp    i, 
Marshall,   Kathryn   Mint o n 

Ij n i Kvens, i; >r> i • < rweni 
\ thur     Pccorello,     Mai 

Sharp   Jacquelyn Smith   Bar 
bars     Sutherl 
Talkington, Travis White Don 
aid  Woods 

Nov. 7 Is Final Deadline 
For Annual Pictures 

N    I nts  of all rlaaari still 
may havi , Icture 

Main  St    regardless   of   I 

The  print!   , ,ot     re- 
quires that all picture* be made 
b)   NOV   7  and no pictures can 
t>e  made aft< r this date.  Edi- 
tor Dave Bro« n urges all stu 
dents  who   have  not   bad   their 
annual pi< Uircs made to 

ce. 

All l.irrlgn student! at- 

tendini; TCI' are requested 
by Dean of Students Thorn.n 

F. He li iiihni to eonir to ills 

office and fill nut reglstra- 
tlon   forms. 

Information    from     the 

forms will en.ihle the I'nl- 
\i-rsi|» tn ,id\isr tort Worth 
clubs, , burchrs ,nul oilier or- 
ganizations when they desire 
a forricn student as a gajejal 
speaker. Dr.  Richardson --aid 

Tours Offered 

In Scandinavia 
I   to   stud)   m   Sea iii 

a.a laf 
>utll    study    tOUfa    ill 

S ,ii lina\ i.in countrii ■ are 
being oil. ied  to Am  i u .,, 

■ I gradual 

Studi nti can  stud)   al 
den) . 
in   Denmark,   Nurw.iy   or   E 
den, the study I 
American S    ndii iv Ian   - 
cil for Adult    ! 

Brorluin i     ipplii ation 
i at   127 

73 St   New York 21. N  V 

Journalism    , ,,.s   ujl 

their annual  II , .,, , JJ 

Quel «t |:10 i  ,       ; ,,iv "" 

18,   at   Colo,,,,,,   , ..    * 

Diacuaaion 0< j ffl|T 
Ridings    Mem, 

purchase of pi, 
for   Thr   Skift 

HM    even.HI;     R] 

the   journalism 

IW?  and terved 
un il   his it. .ill, 

An ad\   arj 

p ied of Tea i 
ecutivi     i m 

required   (or   thi 

e of equlpire 
Mi .in- f,,i ralati 
be diacus    t 

Book   Store  Opening 

Earlier en   vVeelxdr/j 
Tiio University Si 

■ | il 7 'to 
« SO a m   lor tl 

with . 
1!   to 

manager, annoui 
The | 

..• 4 10 p m 
g io 

Saturday  lours  8 
noon, w ill not I 

Bjaaaajaaajai 

TIME OUT FOR 
LUCKY DROODLES! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

Fcr solution, see 

paragraph belo 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Juit    around    the    corner." 

2956 W. Berry 

//, 
fi£ m 

— IN'1! m 
RtDuctsoNJfjgggig rootAit 

EVERY ONE OF THE PEOPLE in the DlOOdlt nbovo   titled: 

Lucky smokers playing poker, has a good deal. Hoeau.se 

they all smoke Luckies, they all enjoy better taste 

Ludrjaa taste better, first of all. because Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is twisted to taste 

even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So light up 

a Lucky yourself. You'll rate it aces high for smoking 

enjoyment. DMODLBB, r „„ ug, „v ,<„„,., ,,„,„ 

.^TOASTED' 
H, last* *****•' 

EM. DA6GETT 

3L00 UNIVERSITY DR  SO. 

PHONE   WE-0126 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

-•n 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'-'i PREFER 

LUCKIES! 

Lucking lead all other 
brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 col- 
lege student* questioned 
roast to coast. The num- 
ber one reason: Luckies 
IflHte better. 

CBAZT FIN 
(LOST ITS  HIAD) 
Richard SiUmrl 

Columbia 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner. Fresher, ~.,,ooihet\ 
•A. I. Co.       fSOOUtT at i/ru jfnwuxan i7cte»^« nyianu AMERICA'S   LIAD1NQ MANurACTURtR   OP   ClOARP.TTtS 
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Every Student Affected 

Auditor Stresses Job 
Of Business Office 

|n ixo PRETTILY    Princess DiAnnc B oulware ol Cl< burne Freshman Queen Pal 
rexai Citv and Princesi Joan E igelking of  San  Angelo display  trophies 

■    .it the Freshman Prom last  Fridaj 

irs.  Scott  Named 
iongress Sponsor 

B   Ih  Srut!   farul- 

Itri etoi    wai nanu >1 
sponsor     for 

.,;.        Stir     joins 

elected   by 
i representative 

1   tudents  .i< \it 

ill send five d le 
«  ' ouncil   meeting   o' 

■ i ollegiata Stu 
ition    at   Georgc- 

• ipondenl    .Top 
Breckenridgs   junior. 

i urespondent 
Clsri    Houston    frcsh- 

■ ic group Other 
not been named. 

Bob Richards, Lubbock 

nir  and Misi Jaj ni   K mdolph, 
toi t Woi th |{ nlor   i esigned .i^ 

chairmen ol the    games    and 
touroamenti i ommitl 

■ tality   committee,   respec 

Successors nave    not 
Darned 

Congren appropriated fund-. 
(a   • ini TCI   Sweetheart Sail) 
Tull and IHI date to repp 
TCU in the Cotton Bow] game 
Jan   it 

Two Congress members will 
attend the Student Conference 
on National Affairs Dec 14 17 
■t Ti sai A.vM 

Freshman Prom 

Ne.'s $150 Profit 
ttee is hap- 

pilj ovi i in ippros 
■ |150 profit on the Fresh - 

1'r. in 
Profit was figured ;• ft<-r de- 

ductions for the band, tickets 
and tiophi, i were made Th< 
prom ■ m > for the firs1 

time in at lca.-t  four years, 
An estimated -~>o couples 

danced  to  the  music of G-uj 
V/oodwgrd and his band and 
■aw tro| ■   tent d to fresh 
man  quern,   Miss Pat  Noble of 
Texas City and her two prin- 
cesses, Misses Joan Engleking 
of   s.ni   Angela   and   DlAnne 
Boulwarc  Of  Cleburne. 

Always do risjht This will 
gratify Mime people, and sston 
isli the rest —Mark Twain 

K\   BOB ( I I .MM I K 

The eight regular and six 
pai I time ■ if the Busi- 
ness Office form a team v. 
activities effei: evl ry Indh Id- 

It   TCU.   tayi   Harold   8. 
Atkins, auditor. 

1 hi   ict Ivtty behind the "wire 

is often unnoticed, but 
aching   All money ti 
is throughout the Untveri 

Ity undergo lomi      i hen 
In  idditl   many  extra 
pi I foi mi .1    by   ' .     ami 
financial  technicians 

The    Business    Office    re 
reives tuition  fees and  mails 
reeeipts for payment1-. Mom \ 
taken   in   is   accounted   for, 
then   used   to  pay   bills,  sal 
aries and other needs. 

Mt    Atkins  pointed  out  that 
the 18 per cent enrollment rise 
has ini reased the needs of the 

I as v.   11 as the work load 
of the now understaffed Bust- 

rffice. 
The Trust Fund Bank is 

handled In the office • nabling 
students to dep ail funds and 
cash trust fund checks on cam- 
pus and at the TCU Dr tg Store 

Regular chi I bed with 
. Id ntlfl itl 

Bad   chl eks     h IV*      tx i 
more numerous  this year,  (Jr. 
Atkins said, but this is a wide- 
spread problem facing all I 
nesses. As a rule, had  checks 
are made good latin   he added. 

Student  activity cards are 
beins distributed through the 
Business     Office,    students 
who  don't   pick   them   up  or 
fail   to   have   pictures   made 
for   them   cause   man>    prob- 
lems, he said. 
The   Business   Office   an   In- 

tegral part  of the Uni\ i i 
it do: s in  enormous job  and 
asks only for cooperation and 
occasional patience, Mr. Atkins 
said 

Another service perfi 
by the Business Office is that 
of annual distribution. There 
are now several annuals paid 
for by last yen I 
Which have not been picked up 
and are waiting for the propi r 
own rs in the Business Office. 

"Strange bow some folks get 
discovered, while others just 
got found out."-«-L. S Mc- 
Candless. 

Food 
for 

Thought 
GOFFBURGERS & GOFFPUPPIES 

MADE  FROM CHOICE  BEEF' 
GROUND DAILY 

• 
12 FLAVORS OF CHARCOAL 

BROILED ENJOYMENT 

TRY NO. 1 1 - ITS THl WORKS 

6555 CAMP BOWIE - OPEN 11   A.M.-12 MID. 

When the Big Game is done 
And your home-team has won... 

To have the most fun-have a CAMEL! 

' psychological fact: 

sure helps your disposition. 

■o a smoker, remember 

fl people gel more 

P   e plcaturo from Camels 

any other cigarette! 

No other cigarette is so 

Ili'lj^ling, yet so mild! 
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A    ©  ,,.   ^ 1 
WITH THE GREEKS 

n 

Club News 

Bi pHTLLia • orrai 

KAPPA SIGMA 
Memben of Thi tt i hapter oi Ka| pa Sig in ha\ i  taken out 

cooperative Insurance policlea  The policies are tot I 
with the member and the fraternity receiving 1900 apiece upon 

.rity. 
The policiei also will permit the fraternit) to borrow 

money during the 20-year period 
The plan was  prop wed   b)   Richard   Ma lurer, a 

n i ■' aentatlve for International Service Insurance Compi 
*    *    * 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Kappa   Up ■  Theta, Chi  Omega,  Delta  n Ita  L> It .  .    I 

Kappa Kappa Gamma iororiti - were guesti of Delta Tau Delta 
rnitj  at ■ garden party Sunday at the home of Rayburn 

Anderson, 383! Winslow 
The D, its arc plannii . ertain the other tour ■ 

t   i earl;   ■   i rter 
Kappa Sigi      ,     D Ita Tau Delta will     ig   ■ 

at 8 p.m.  tomorrow  at  Hotel   Texas 
+     *     * 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alplia Delia PI will honor Sigma Alpha  Epsilon and Sigma 

Chi at a party at 3  p m. Sunday in the Student Center. 
A   hayride for Alpha Delta  Pi  members   pledget and dates 

Will be held at  3  p.m.  tomorrow at Ben brook Lake    \ 
include a wiener roast and a sing song. 

Additional Alplia Delta Pi  pledge officers recently elected 
included songleader, Miss Mary Croalin, Fort Worth freshman, 
chaplain.  Miss  Judy  Crew.   Fort   Worth   senior;  and   rep 
Miss Jane Roddeil. Fort Worth junior. 

* *     + 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
The pledge class of Kappa Alpha Theta will hold a slumber 

party tonight at the home of Mn C A Thomaa on Crowles 
Road 

* «    •* 

Mrs. Don Kim to Speakl c 
Tuesday at MSM Sessio, 

Mrs Don Kim, ■ prisoner of 
the Japanese for Hve years 
during World War II. will 
speak at a meeting of the 
Methodist student Movement 
■I ti p m Tuesda) In Room 
203 of lent Center 

Mrs   Kim Was arrested by the 
Japanese   government   for 
tempting to convert  Japanese 

- ins   to   Christianity     She 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Delta Delta Delta sorority  was entertained with a  Hallo 

«     a party Sunday night at th( if Mr   and Mr-    I 
Baldwin.  64">1  Wavorly Way. 

The entertainment includi d bobbing f i and d mcing. 
P rded for the best 

-tt     gj     * 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Kappa   Kappa   Gamma   pledge-   and   actives   <ril] 

slumber  party  in   the  home  of  Mrs   HI.! Worth 
ight The pledges will b 

ineiit of the evening. 

Arf Shop 

Workshop Planning 

Venus' for Spring 

.Mr. and Mrs   Kim 

was  :  leaaed  from  prison   be- 
fore I 

I studying at the South- 
western    Baptist    Theological 
Seminary      Her     husband      :. 
w orking on ■ d »■ n ita there 

Everyone h.(s been inviti 
..:'"nd. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Alphi  Phi Omega 

and   ' I attend  l 
I   at  6  pm.   nexi   1 

al  Rockw oo I  Park 
\!'< i      ' 

Texas   Wesleyan   College   will 
be   invited   Bill  Finli 
dent. 

Christian  Service 
Fellowship 

"In1 
Faith 

from 
1  10 • ,v at 

I 

M: •     treni     Goultei      w ho 

30 years  In China u ■ 
missionary,   will   he   the    main 

A',    wltni -s    to    four 
.   -he  i- an 

ii Itj on C munisl condl 
Mere 

Four foreign itudents   from 
TCU will lead ill-, ,i- ilon 
groups The) are Reuben H.i 
toon from the Philippines. 
Mrs Del.,, i Solomon from In 
dia I'ae So,.k Soh from Korea 
■ I Vfohamn ed El A 
from   S 

Cat-   will   le.r. e   '' ,    |(. 
Center a!   1  p m. 

».' ',:   ire   II   ail   may   be 
bough) Uom CSF membi 

Baptist Student Union 
Theme  i m  watch 

neck of BSU is TH . 
I   Bil le S ...ii " 

Tin-   i 'eld 
at 13 o-, p ;.,   fn    i        rough 
Fi Ida) in Room     ■ ■  Sta- 

ler 
Mias M mette    Ruling 

toifi lo '      recently 
was   .lei ted   United   Pel . 

DSF mi ■ 
Negro     Ch; 

Chore'    S 

Disciple   Student 
Fellowship 

Mel,!.eis    of    DSF      of 

churches  will   share  the 
I Ratal   Stom 

line tor     Hill    | 

lene senioi   Ii 
■ 

American Legi0n| 
Bob   Hughe- I 

junior,    is    i 
new ly   orgai | 
can    Legion    p0 

Other   ofi.. 

pool commandi r, j 
le)   Belforl   I 
flnane ■  off,,, 
Athens     f,, 

jiitanl.  Dock I  I 
Junior ,    a - . . 

George    Ra 

treshman   po I 

Croaa Bfjflnaw - 

geanl at arms 11 

Worth freshn n j 
torian. Oeorge G 

".   J 

Los Hidalgos 
Slide-      .,f      V 

shown at : 
oi  Room   21 

to    I.OS     1 
iiers 

Mexican    ,1 , 
will  complete  the prof 

Middle aft I 

■   scale  and  I 
|*I   I 

Bart 

FOOTBALL MUMS] 
WITH TCU OR GREEK LETTERS 

$' 1.50 
Order Now For Homecoming 

JOHN WOOD wi-79 

"■•■:%■ •■"; »;■-. 

The   TCI-   Opera    Work 

Will   pi One    Touch    of 

i"   for two performs 
it the Little Theater during the 
•pril | and  then will 

the  production  on a  tour 

' I Wl [ties 
The   musical   comedy   is   by 

8    .1     Per iman 
. . •'   ','.'- ill 

Dr. E   L   Pross, chairman of 
the     -peer h-drama radio 

will deliver a 
lures   to   the   Fort   Worth 

Woman's Club from  10 a m. to 
12  noon   the   fir-t   M ind 
each  month,    beginning 
v.. i k 

The lectures will concern 
various phases of public speak- 
ing and will be an "informal 
course" on the subject. 

Dr Pros.s. Mrs Helen Allen, 
director of the cotume divi- 
lon and a graduate student to 
be named, will judge the sta.e 
finals in the Panther Boys Club 
oratorical contest today a! 1 
p.m. in  the Hilton  Hotel 

Attendance at the seven 
performances of "The Caine 
Mutiny Court Martial" totaled 
I 484 Miss Jaime Barton 
Archer City .-ophomore, was in 
charge of business arrange- 
ments for  the production. 

The Opera Workshop of 
T(T is preparing "Bad Boys 
in School" for presentation 
early in December. This pro- 
duction, an opera in one act 
uitli   libretto  and   music   hv 

Jan Meyerewtts, is based up 
on a play hv .loliaun N'eslrov. 

The fir-t performani e uill 
be DtC. 10 for the Fort Worth 
Junior League. Public per- 
formances u ill be the follow- 
ing neck, but definite dates 
have not  been set. 

Rudolph Kruger will ((in- 
duct and IJobert Kporrr will 
direct. The production is un- 
der the supervision of Dr 
Volb.uh. 

The   opening   performance 
of the Dallas Symphony, to 
which TCU students can 
purchase season tickets re- 
duced in price, has been 
ehanged from Nov. || to 
3.10 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 13. 

Students who have order- 
ed season tickets may pick 
them up beginning Nov. 8, 
said Allen T. Orgain Jr.. ad- 
ministrative assistant to 
Dean  T.   Smith   McCorkle. 

Norman Perr>. Fort Worth 
sophomore, is dee-jaying d per- 
sonality show called "House of 
Wax" from 6 to 7 p.m. each 
weekday  over   KTCU. 

"Only walkin's cheaper,] 
pardner!" 

Between Denison and San  Anfonio 

and all  intermediate points 

GO KATY COACH 
Typical farti, 

FORT  WORTH 
to 

j   Big Savings! 

ONE 
WAY 

SAN ANTONIO 

WACO 

AUSTIN 

33'/:,% off 

regular fares! 

ROUND TRIP 

Do you enjoy   LIFE? 
Or do you not have TIME? 

1      would 
of   thfliff 
m i n i fti u n*i 

be   iuppy   lo   ordar   tifhx 
m«q*iin«i   fo(   you   at   tht 
ttudont  rate. 

Sporti Illult 
for 

«t«d   or   lift      $4 
52 w„l, 

Ti 
(or 

■te—$3 
52 «MII 

Your  f«l 
rtprsjien 

OW    jt 
ative 

jdent  «nd  juthoriitd 
for  TIME.   INC., 

L oren 
'Phon 

E. Williams 
•  WE 247* 

$8.45 

$2.70 

$6.00 

rlui ftdtrol To* 

MA»COS 

NIW   SlAUNTIlt 

SAN   ANt0N«O 

Ailt obouf attractive, low coif KATY 

FAMILY FARES Coatt-tcCoast and fo 
Canoc/o . . . Pullman or Coach. 

i m IT? 
u RAILROAD 

KATVMl ROUTl SOUTHWltr 

Phon. ED I4TI 
for  comp'e*" 

mation 

mmmm 
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South Hills Church Plans 
$60,000 Fellowship Hall 

tl.111   l 

itnii U 
I 

>  1 
(ellowi 
on   Hi 
anil Rl 

Id    ■ 
1 HilU i- 
1 I,,,    1 

(]**• 1 
tn| wi 

111 ■ i 

new Suutli BUU  Chris 
lurch   will  begin   eon- 

,;i iliii fall on a $60,000 
ihip hall, to bo located 
l^lade    between    Odessa 

, tor 
church,  ortwliad   J.,n 
meeUni   in  'he   South 

.;, mcntarjP School.  Serv 
iieludi    Sunday     school 
ind mam hi f, and  even 
ihlp services  The mem 

I  has  grown  from   44   to 

fellowship hall will pro 

vide ■ tanporarj lanctuarj. in 
Clturoomi, a  kitchen and n--,t 
rooms, according to A   L   Dan 
toll,   a   Brite   Collate  student, 
who helped form the church 

Dr. Noel i,   Keith, chairman 
of the department .if religion, 
liai been serving as ad Interim 
minister of the church sin, e 
June 1. 

Immediate plans include or 
ganlxaUon of a Disciples' Stu- 
d e n t Fellowship, composed 
largely of TCU students, and 
a 20 voice choir 

Visited francmOncm 

New French Professor 

Favors Informal Air 

"»•  Bouth   Hills  Church   is 
iponsorad   by   the  Joint   Bo  id 
Of Christian  Churches  of  Til 
rant    County,    which    donated 
the building site. 

The constitution provides for 
a Wftfregational form of go*/ 
arnmtnl and ■ five man execu- 
tive committee. 

Further information mav he 
obtained by writing to A I. 
Daniels Jr , P, O  Box 98, TCU, 

"All TCU students who wish 
to work  with  us will   be   we] 
corned "   laid  Mr. Daniels, "the 
church offers a splendid place 
of   service    for   Disciples    itii 
dents " 

B)   I.ANTZ Fr.RIS 

"I   don't   believe   in   letting 
•   rfere  with   my   stu- 

■ ducation " 

il the attitude of TCU's 
.   profi >> IT,   W    H 

rk 
rirock hastens to add, 

r      that      this      doesn't 
In tavor of a light 

: ing. 

Informal    itmoaphi r 
drudgery somatimei 
.pon    the   stodenti 
itl   ..   willingness  to 
Rothroch  declares 
works   harder   for 

ing he eo]oj s " 
ii Rothrock, who has 
Ij ine, and teaching 

Fri for 23 fears, replaces 
Dr II I, Smith as associate 
;■ •   Ml'   Dr  Smith Is 
in   II.. '.   on   a   year   have   of 

rving three and one 
M a navy quarter- 

lr   Rothrock made his 
Prance   He  was 

>r   a   sear   at   Cher 
Havre 

it   revar, I spent most of 
thr   lime   rerupcr.itini;    from 

he effects   of  mal   de   h 
laughs. 
Originally from South c.iro 

hna. Professor Rothrock baa 
lived in Texas for the last 14 
rears Re comes to TCU from 
the University of Ti 
he did work on his Hi D He 
holds   a   ii' | U fro,,, 
Vanderbill Univeriitj   Prior to 
his studies in Austii . he ! 
tor six yi in it 'I   i     A.&M 

Mr-    Rothrock    ■ nativi      ' 
me  to   ihli country 

six  years ago and  plans to be 
coma   an   American   citizen    in 

IT*     She    is    chief 
login r   at   Mary   Coutl  Burnett 
Library 

The   eauple    met.i    at    the 
University   of   Tc\a-.   appro 
prlately eaeaga, as Mr Ratal- 
rock   jokes.  In   I   French   ro- 
iii.mtir  ilr.ini.t   class. 

Mr    sad   Mrs     R   throck   are 
i >utspoken In thi 

of TCU 
"We have Jt\ to f.nd the 

adjectives to d( si ribi our fond- 
MM for the University," Mr 
Rothrock says, "bu I think ■■'■v 
ar>- Impress the spirit 

perauon and ft lendl i 
which pr. .ails on the - imput 

Storied Broadcasting at 13 

Smiling Burkhart Named 

Top' Texas Disc Jockey 
INDA urwu 

daoma 6 footer with a 
' a joke for everyone 

I* it     Kmt Burkhart, Bay CJtj 
recently chosen Tea 

disc jockey 
Radio hie chooses tt., 

oekejn of ma 
•nntl d   'Ins   M:,,    Hurk- 

K\( IL, tops the list 
A favorite as master of eei < 

ll Campus affairs,   Kent 
• ctcran   of  eight   years   in 

He   started   at    13   on 
I 

I 

Hi-   program,   bom   9   pm. 
'■'   daily on  KXOL— 
i red    popular    with 
all igi s »nd occupa- 

-     mail   .nne.s   daily 
• ".it, is   adulta,    stu- 

I   truck  drivers.   Kent 
Ties   to   have 

Bay   Citj   and   at 
spinning   platters 

■pond    He c    lally  mentioned 
on  his  pro ;i,, n   one  night  that 
be thought,a hamburger would 
taste good Within the hour 
five ha had been sent 
to him   b)   1 I   s eagei   to please 
their t.ii oriti   disc jockey. 

Dcfor   CO     . | to TCU, Kent 
den    tin     University    of 

Houston   Ior»lwo   sears   M., 
mg  in   « lii   and  television, he 
baa a  I nil schedule, and leisure 
hours  are scarce 

An avid music fan Kent has 
a collection of about 3,000 
records. 

Students Plan 
Polishing Party 

Students have long been 
figuring ways to keep on the 

eood side of instructors. Now 
the idea has reached the Ac- 
tivities  Council. 

An apple polishing session 
sponsored    by    the   student 
faculty relations and the tins 
pitahlv   committees,   will   lie 

conducted the second Thurs- 
fa) of each month. Members 
from     certain      ilen.irtments 

will   he   Invited   for  each   oc- 
casion. 

The science departments 
"ill he honored in the Stu- 
dent (enter ballroom it 3:30 
p.m. next Thursday. An old- 
fashioned sin;; song will he 
conducted and the hospitality 
committee will serve refresh 
ments. 

The  ballroom  v. ill  be dec- 
orated each time with decor 
ations pertaining to the sp, 
rific departments. 

LaDue to Head 

Evening Council 
Stive     LaDue,   Fort     Worth 

jui lor, is the Evening College 
Council president for the fall 
semester 

Other officers included fn-t 
Vies president, A L Read I 

Jr., Fort Worth sophomore; 
second vice president. A. I.. 
Pel on Ho,   I'tli.i.   N    Y ,   senior; 
treasurer,   Wayne   E.   Jet.:. 
Fort    Worth    sophomore,    and 
secretary, Miss Alberts Craugh, 
Fort Worth sophomore. 

i I council meets at ti :ilt 
pin. Friday in room 2Ua of the 
Brown-Liipton Student  Center 

in   im  TCU    cbargad    a 
straight tuition fee Of 1100 per 

semester 

Dutch    Meyer    made   a   ilia 
niatic   exit   fiom   Baylor  Sta 
dlum in WaCO after last week's 
game In order t I catch I plane 
back to Fort Worth and his '1 V 

something    for 
p 1 a v i n g  popular, 

ind bines selections 
-  popularity   It  shown 

*•■«   Mm   listeners    re- 

program.    Dutch 
ride in the sideca 
cop. 

hooki 
of a 

W      C0RNEAL      ^ 
F   CONTACT LENSES   1 
•      •   I i S,;e of a Dim;! 

• Con be worn in complete 
comfort   8  to   10 hours' 

LTEXAS STATE I 

k OPTICAL ^ 

way   his 
\3fARLW$\3oJOlCK 

A«ountants to Begin 
Weekly Meetings Here 

onal   \   ociatkH) oi 
Accountants In conlunc- 

With   the   School   of   Bust- 
Onsorlng  I   series   of 

meeting] from  7 to 
' ICh We.lnesdav in room 

"/ nf the Science Building. 
\11   persons   Interested   In 

itlng ore  Invited   to  at 
the   rneet|ngs,"   Dr,   Ike 

dean of the  School 
"ess  said 

c 
' 
ne.s 
din 
9 
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Former Skiff Staffer Discusses 
Atmosphere, Customs Abroad 

Thi   Skiff   has  its   own   foreign   correspondent. 
The lirst report from Mrs. Judith Amhurj; arrived in 

the office last week. She is currently in Germany with her 
husband, former Frog lullbaek Jim Amburt, who is sta- 
tioned  there   with  the   Air   lorce. 

Judith was a reporter for The Skiff last year. 
She   relates   that   living   standards   aren't   quite   up   to 

American   standards.   She   and    Jim   have   a   three-roam 
apartment,   with   bath,  heated  by   a coal  stove.   Hot   water  is 

acquired In seven minutes by coal heat. 
The atmosphere is slightly different, she savs, as the 

prevailing custom calls for a barn on the first floor. 
Her first Sunday in (■ermany was spent watching Jim 

play uith an Air Force football team. On his first plav from 
the fullback .slot, he spraned an ankle. 

More overseas news should be upcoming In future 
Issues. 

Congress Passes 27 New By-Laws 
Bv a unanimous 26 u vote, 

Monday, Congress passed a set 
of 27 by-laws supplementing 
the    newly-approved    Student 
Association  constitution 

Most of the new by-laws had 
been   Included   in   the   former 
constitution,    but    were    omit- 
ted from the new one to ihorl 
en   the document 

Most  striking change  was in 
the laws supplementing Article 
III  of the constitution.  I'nder 

the new by-laws, a member 

of Congress may run for in re 
than one position at a time, but 
must resign one if elected to 
Doth. 

Formerly, sudents were lim- 
ited to candidacy for one of- 
fice at  a time. 

The only other major change 
lowered the salary of the trea- 
surer from $20 to 919 per 
mouth. 
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Very Important Patient 

Everyone is a V.I.P. at 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 

Every T S O patient receives person- 

alised attention plus the finest eye 

care at the lowest possible price Ex- 

perienced optometrists, opticians, and 

skilled frame stylists are your assur- 

ance of complete satisfaction Visit 

friendly T S O soon! 

FINEST  QUALITY 
S20  VALUE 
StNGir VISION 13 85 

tfltS 
OfticV 

^•wsTotsjini*^ 

INCLUDING   E«AMIN»TION 

I     WE All    WHILE    YOU    P A » 

DOWN 

/I r,. 1,1 *y 
DR    S    I    RPi .1 fs 
HR    N    l\V   IOGI RJ 

■     .'o.O 

3 FORT WORTH LOCATIONS - GRAND PRAIRIE 

Downtown Ridqlea Grand Prairie 
913 Houston 4 806 Houston    6220 Camp Bowie      202 W. Main 

See "The Great Gildersleeve," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m. WFAA-TV 
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Editorial Comment 
Rome wasn't built in a day. and neither WSJ TCU, 

but before long stately now columns and edifices will be 
elected upon some ancient ruins now standing on campus. 

UTTli MAN ON CAMPUS by Dldi idMer 

Ancient Ruins 

Are  Doomed 

\ esuvian smoke in this 
background, however, arises 
from boiling activity of Drs. 
M   E Sadler. TCU president, 
and  O   James Sowell.  direct- 
or of University development. 
With their steering commit- 

tee Ihej are conducting i SJ 200,000 building fund drive. 
'An adequate Library is indispensable to I growing, 

modern university," said Dr   Sadler  "The one we now 
have is completely inadequate even for present needs" 

A library addition. School of Business, and Adminis- 
tration Bldg. Improvement are main objectives of the 
building program 

The present Library is small Valuable reference ma- 
terials are stored in inaccessible places in ' splinter vil- 
lage" and the Stadium 

Various research organizations   offering    monetary 
grants   have   left   TCU   out   because  of  lack of   BVS 
library  reference, said  Dr   Sadler 

Approximately $1,000,000 will he used to build the 
library addition. 

The  proposed   $700,000  School  of Business  building 
give academic  prestige to  the school    Dr   Sadler  in- 

led that present housing of the school in   splinter vil- 
is hardly representative of its name    Newcomers 

'  n ceive I  true picture of the  - m  its out- 
ward appearance 

The Administration Bldg will receive a face-lifting 
treatment. Dr Sadler pointed out that most visitoi ■ • ew 
Students  and  parents  see the   Ad   Bldg   first,   due  to  the 
location of key offices there   Their shoddy appearances 
do not  leave a good impression 

The building expansion program is designed to ex- 
pand students' educational opportunity,  not  to  ini 
enrollment,   sai.l  Dr.   Sadler.    N'ew  buildings  will   them- 
selves help  build a quality education which   is  seriously 
hampered  at  present 

The Old Black Magic 
Student Congress has chalked up a profit on the 

Freshman   Prom 
For the first time in live Mars. Congress recorded 

prom finances "in the black." The dance committee clear- 
ed SI50 after paying for the band, tickets and trophies. 

In recent years, dances were held at the Casino with 
big name bands and each was a financial flop  Trimmings 
were cut this year and a successful record made to com 
pare with fish ball losses of SlfiPfiT last vear   $519.07 m 
53, S,7 in 'o2 and a whopping $1,060 in '51, 

Approximately 500 persons took advantage ol the cut- 
rat,' dance Dress was semi-formal, corsages were banned 
and tickets were SI  a person. 

Guy Woodward's band seemed to please boosters and 
two-steppers alike. The band took only short intermissions 
instead of the "long vacations" usuallv enforced bv "bis> 
name bands." •        * 

Perhaps some few women were disappointed bv the 
' lce "f  'lowers and lack  of  an  opportunity  to'wear 
their new formal*, These should be reconciled bv the 
realization that fewer men could have financed a'more 
expensive prom. 

Results probable would have been similar to previous 
freshman dances when Congress recorded smaller at- 
tendance for a financial loss 

Information Old-Style 
,.  °ld Posers never die    they just fade, and fade, and 

The bulletin board south of the Administration Bldg 
supplemented but not  supplanted bv those in the 

Student   (enter,  contains  notices  of  various  ages    Most 
01 them are no longer pertinent. 

One frayed and yellow notice [| entitled- "Rules 
Governing   the   Bulletin   Board." 

These rules advise students wishing to post notices 
to contact Dave Allied at the Shamrock   Ext   207 

rhe Shamrock barracks was torn down a vear aao 
to make way for the practice gymnasium; Allred received 
aBA lart.May; and a call to Ext. 207 reaches the office 
ot or O Junes Sowell. executive director of University 
Development. 

,„„;;;;;,;, ' "—'-<<„, ~„KI„,M,,ra 

,    ,0"^ll
P

r
laC';i"'(\S'lil   CrieS,  '""   '"   MM  and   red   letters 

LetsAHGotoArkanaaw.1 We did   , e than a month ■go 
At least two posters remind freshmen of the Homed 

Two religion club  ari getting an early publicity start 
on then-activities Or perhaps the*y forgot ta^remove SS- 

lh(    .('"V,'1""t!
1"-'   PUl   DOSten     welcoming   students    on 

I '" September and they ,,,„„,',.„„, ™ I 3 

The bulletin board was built  ,,.  1953 to fulfill I stu 
:   P"v.o"sly, Congress operas H  buuh, 

took over the job 
At present tl„   ervl e ii obvi lusly neglected. 

"Cll»—the   odds   are    ill I   that   someone   i"   here   will   flunk, 
unless „f taunt, lie  should decide  to drop this course " 

Greeks Hove Growing Pains 

Infant   Fraternities 

Reach Awkward Age 
HN   BOB  < 1 KMMKK 

The fraternity-infant at IV!" has learned to crawl 
and to walk, in one yea: When will it run when can it 
run'' 

This is ■ question which can be answered onlv bv 
time itself, and by the founding fathers who must eventu- 
ally open the nursery door 

■S.i   far   the   fraternal   . 
■   been continuously luper 

vised In tehool suthorit)   Oar 
ins. this tune  both the  infant 
fraternity   and   the   parent   ad. 

ministration have learned many 
new thing,   Now, the fraterni- 
lr s seem to he raftering from 
growing pains and there il    ime 
loud and health] hollering go 
ing on. 

Some fraternal gripes be 
ing voiced against the Ad- 
ministration's maternal rare 
inrlude   the   following: 

Is the regulation placed on 
obtaining a lodge, house or 
meeting place defeating the 
"family idea"? Are the so- 
cial limit* needlessly limit- 
ing good times? 

Is rlosed rush and the 
quota system smothering a 
more rapid growth—is it dis- 
louraging persons who think 
they don't have a chance? Is 
the Administration giving its 
most efficient aid for obtain- 
ing normal growth* 

A (acuity adviser uyi that 
because of the unusual lyttem 
of   beginning.      the 

mm Hs (or sororities   Fratern- 
"'     I: I      ' «tl    complain    that 

prospective  rushees   were  not 
properly informed of fraternity 
merits  or  of  membership  re 
quirements.     and      fraternities 
were   not   pmperlv   Info) 
about     individual     prospective 
members  and   their  qua] 
tions. 

Dunn*   th«   rushing   peri ..i 
bids   to   rusheei   were   mi 
misplaced and not deliver* I  I 
the disappointment of both the 
fraternity and tin- rushes   An 
adoption of    the    Panhellenic 
method   of   gaining   and   ex 
'bangmg  Information  between 
- iroritj   members and pro,,,, , 
live memben has bet n suggest- 
ed as , remedy to this problem 

Hushing procedures, in ad 
dilion to social limitations 
should be revised to follow 
more closely those used in 
neighboring schools has hern 
suggested 

5W Campus 
Confidential 
■f JIM ttNDUcKl 

Scientific    Si,,-    K 
lust    week    The   , 
partment at the t , 
ccived    an    $ iR.no, 
•pectrophotemeter   ,,< 
from   the   Cob; 
Chemical   Corp 
pus  Christi  ami   I...,, 
La. 

The   new   m.,n •, 
DaUj   Texan   will 
.''.Ode,,t.s       tO       p. 

meats on the punt 
m   two   mil 
hours 

*     *     * 
A&M 

■ land s    ,     • 
partment  will  h 
Texas   Beekei p • 
Nov     II  IS    An   , 
memben    will 
thought  o 
the   Karn 

on (or no i 
They may bi  i 
a   few    1).'. s   to      • 
of   tile   Southv 
committee  sb 

n Dallai 
To    ray    •(,,     |( 

think thej go! ■• 
when     the    COmm 
"off limits" sup,.  , | 

NTSC 
I'ric  i -s   Mai 

lv    ignored    lb, 
e.oii, r -ins week   ■ 
flclally   forsook      i 

■ 

coveiid in a pol 
~2   I* r cent of the 
torvit u,d at  N  
of the opinion that " 

'    ,11  over  r 
Maybe   tin   Rgun 

I • e. Ing     though     (.' 
of    tin-     interview , 
men. and it's a well 
that   the  female   s, * ., 

tural prejudice In fa 

*    *    * 
RICE 

A    Thrrihn    ed I 
Week      belabored      [nil    II 
"lounga     teroungi 
beta   making    an 
«turi, nt  union of ti i        -r. 
Iabiai>      Can't     «.. ai ■ 
think   for   all   the   racket 1 
paper wailed 

To boot, a pack, i ■    . d 
using one of the Ubn i 
thelvei for a roost   Oh 
always  knew study Il g - 
the  birds 

a,;-., 

■acori 

■ ■ 

BAYLOR 

C/AfTa 

S&A 

'be TCU fraternitj baby can 
grow only as fan as its Individ 

fraternal    ual parts   Over development or 
groupi   required   and   itiU   rt     injury   in   artivin    or   nb 
biure  assistance   bj   all   parties   growth    !o   anv   one      of'    the 
interested in school welfare  m groups   will  affect   the  whole 
i""''''::" ^control, body  Open rush with™quo^ 

«lly, groups which petl might strain this balance How 
"on national  fraternities have ever   tins question and others 
be«  organized  for   IS  or  20 win only  be bumps    „,,    ,i e 

have   gamed   ,   financial   bead  of the  mfant   and  b p, 

u   emitT       "" *l .' *?*  '""""^"v^ are what turn 
an   esprit   de   corps   before   be    youths   into   real   adults 
coming a national organization 
Ibis was not the case ,,t TCI 
and the groups could not havi 
MtCOmpllshed thil ill one year 

The lack of maturity in the 
organizations compels a  cer- 
tiin  amount   of  control,  and 
will  for  some   time.   A   lodge 
system or a   en nrdinatc sw 
lem   sponsored   by   the   I'ni- 
rersltj   weald aid spirit  by 
allow int groups to work.lhr 
ind    uowrn    Ihemslves. 

A   fraternity  president   states 
'hat    his    group    is   financially 
ible to  build  a  bouse  but   Cm 
ven It) riil. i pn vent it lb 
adds thai bo fraternity, as well 
:|s oibers nee,is centralizing 
Unltj cannot be gained by in- 
(requenl meetings of rriends 
In the Student Center, 

i'1' rush  procedure  as wall 
as   rush   activity   was   not   cog 
ducted  a.  efficiently   (or   the 

A Baj lor i..o 
I nled to cast barbs at T: 
The   night  editor  of   thi 
called   attention   to   tin 
on the front of this p ,; 
u eeks   hack which  re | 
Vour      Activity      I 
Kroi;s   Will  Rise   Aga ■ 

To quote  the  Lariat 
answer, "Not if we B< 
anything     to     my     lb 
nghf" 

Further comment f: 
corner will be witl 
deference to the dead 

THE 
SKIFF 

I "I I 
I 

a M 

-i 

1 

■   I 

ob    Ed Mr    Hal   R   r; 
Deal   Hal 

f"   certaigjj    enjoyed    the 
nischlevoui    turn"    when    il 

came to adding your lovely and 
curvaceoui  Miss jane Reddell 
W the photo thai we sent you 
',' '''.WoOVs MlM ,,„„ 
■Moonhead       Lets   have   more 
when  Jane comei (rom! 

Glad you all like I'l  \Y!!OY 
■''   Texas   Christian   . and 
we'l    be   lookinK   (orwsrd   to 
hearing from you again 

i lordially, 
Hint   /.olio 

bo- PLAYBOY'i i oUega 
Bureau 

I IM     ■    i   la o..- i.ro IMI ►• 
Of  Tc >«.   Chr,.lu,t:    I 

imio!  mctii   „„   11 I,I., v 

elaaa   «,-,-k<.   VI«WI  pir^**1' 
"f    th»    ON,!.,a     »',,ff     :       i.     i . 
■Moiv   nSm   ■SmlaUtniti i '" ''I 
il,«  I',,,,, ,<a,i,    RirpraMiited  ' I 
■dnrtblna     l>v     Ki n»l 'I 
S<-rvH-r.     Inr.    42n    MM.I,.,.: I 
Entered   HI   »rc„nil   BIIM   n 
o..l  ofttn  .1   I'ort   W'c.ol,     I ' 'I 
II,   niirlf,   tlM  »,'l  „f  M»r. I.   I ' ~l 
•eri|.l ion    pilrp.    $L' ',ft    p^r 

Kditor Hal   GafflSlj 
Assocdale Kditor Horn, i rut 
lilitoii.il Asst. Suzy StrickUSJ 
Sports   Kdltors Jim   Brock  '^L 

Larry iinsriiiirmirtl 
liaturc l.ditor Nanette Wr<| 
tVomen's Kditor ItettJ KirsteHl 
Photo Kditor (.force snut'l 
< in illation . Mas \lbol('l 
ISusiness Mgr. I'm  ' "''"I 
Issue  Kditor I..oil/ lfri'| 

aapoai i as 
D*t«    Un.wn.    Boh    Clfmmrr,    l»« 
• d«.      Jim      |U„,lM,k-.      Boll     '--       „ 
l.lnda l,„l. Murlmi GUl'l. K' I 
■nan «nd   I nnO   I , , I. i 
Advisor        Or. Warren h.    U" 

're-Ri 

lot I 
■ regt, 

■ ' a/ork 

I    II    V «. 

I 
,"   I    . 
1° to Will 

I 

eir niin 

I 
I 
l»ent, ih, 

F r 
■ 

ol<b ,i 

' 

i 

. 
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Puncher' Haw ley Knocks Out Data; 

Belts Machine to List Statistics 
 „•<■>    cr'UULPG ..1 #i I,   ROGER   SI M.MK1CS 

LfiH Diana    Hawh y     lands 
I in one dny than 

11    boxer    could 
H      his      entire 

|t 11 
hcs   had   better 

| I ic right place too 
■ causa trouble 
ploj e in the DM 

11 ien( of the 
■   'i  Building,   Mi>. 

esp risible   for   re 
i! data of every 
luiiini: grades 

classification irttal 
and age, 

By using ■ key punch ma 
chine, the I'nn nity of Texai 
graduate, who now reiidei In 
fort   Worth,   needs   pages   of 
information  on  a    three    by 
■even Inch card. 

The electrically operated ma- 
•  li limilar to i tj p< wi lt< r 

l * I Pt that it punches I; ,1, 
•t< ad of printing figures 

A,"l   jroii   i an I   i r« ,    the 
ither," Mlaa Kawlej 

■aid    "because   thi 

Hypnotist to Perform 

On Stage Here Nov. 10 
already then " 

An.. th< neceaaary Informa- 
''"" 1*  recorded on  the cards 
«")   an-  placed In a card sort 
"'■ which puts the.n in alpha- 
betical order. The,, the carda 
art filed 

When a reproduction of the 
Information    r    needed     the 
f.ard' ""   Pkced in  ■  tabula 
'""   machine   winch   decUera 

""' "«>'«• and prlnU it on pa 
pi r 

"'    don't     know     what     we 
would  do   without   these  ma- 
chines,    Ml  . Hawli )   laid   ' It 

■   take ., lot  of 
1   if  are bad I , 

1 all  of thii  inform 
m paper " 

rhe IBM 
I  li uli  to oper- 

without    making    en 
pointed   out. 

'"   '" IP   hi i      keep   on 
h<'r  toes"   and   nol   land   thi 

H 
keeps   a    sign   near   her   desk 
'■'■•' ■■ I  very approprtat. I 

Some people stale for pleas 
ur? and some because they 
have nothing better to do, but 
l»i Frani J. Polgar makes a 

IIMIIK  at  it. 

One of the nation's foremost 
hypnotieta, Dr. Polgar will ap- 
pear for the first time in Fort 
Worth when he cmes to the 
Ed Landreth Auditorium stage 
at   0  p m    next  Thursday. 

Ur. Polgar came to this coun- 
try 21  years ago and  is  not  a 

11' ai  man at all   The  "DT » 
di for degn ea of doctor of 

and  doctor of  ii  i 
fiomici acquired  In his native 

• >ry. 

A medium aized person who 
'I   look   at   all     like     the 

popular i onceptlon of a hypno- 
tist   Dr   Polgar i stimatee that 

' more than a million 
le In trances. Young peo- 

ple are the best aubji 
Ni A- Yorker, are thi  moat dif- 
ficult, commented Dr. Polgar. 

Dr. Polgar lectures at about 
6(1 Americ in colleges and uni- 
versities and  to 200 education 
groups and forums yearlj   Hi 

also appears on radio and tele- 
vision shows and three naiional 
magazines have printed articles 
on his demonstration of tele- 
pathy, mental and hypnotic 
feats 

Students with activity carda 
Will be admitted free. Faculty 
members and their families will 
be charged 50 cents each and 
all others SI. 

POM. AH 

Hit Songs, Girls Highlight Fart* 

Fallis Players Revive Roaring 20's 
In Musical,  Old Faces of 1925' 

/' i/' 
MISS   l)l\N\   HAW1.KV 

're-Registration 

'ot Feasible' 
f:r '■■ t U-ation   a t   TC v 

R  '   *Or«      „t    least    „„,    tm. 

^    '        during  the summer 
fci'in of 

I        ' ■        " opinion   of the 

I mmitiae whan |l 
I ^eek that no furth- 
I       '   will be made at this 
I ot   H   pre rcgis- 
■am pre. 

1 Uon      In      1 8Mi 
r iy »  few  atu- 

I   through   complete 
J »nd  thai   a   large 
*      •      *e later chang. 
. I» as to the courses 
'        '■■!   Registrar Calvin 

chairman   of   the 

I decision   on   the 
lalned by the n 

! committee    di 
| i registration was 

mat of  p.,,,]-   re 
'   Involved and atu 

' I their niin,is as 
I attending school. 

Old    Faces    of    1925,"    the 
1993   Fallis   Players   musical, 
n ill be preseted at 8 p m  No> 
17-19 in the Little Tti, ati r 

The musical was written b> 
Edmond DeLatte, New Orleans 
junior, and Frank Benton, Fort 
Worth senior, and features a 
IBSt  of  40   all  members of  the 
Fallis Players 

'Old    Fairs'   is   a    musir.il 
farce   about   a   broken down 
movie company In  the  roar- 
inr.  ?0's," said  Kenton.  "The 
owner    begins   to    play    the 
horses,   a   KAiir  of  criminals 
takes over and  that's  where 
the   fun   begins." 

Miss Celeste Xeff. Inurleauii 
s. nlor,  and  Benton  will  direct 
the production. Miss Doris No- 

lan.   Galveaton   junior,   is   In 
charge of dances. 

DeLatta   will    handle   the 
music    and   will   stage   num- 
bers    containing     18    sons* 
Some of the songs are "Love 
and   Marriage."   "Five   Foot 
Two.   Fyes   of   Blue,"   "How 
to  Be  Very,  Very   Popular," 
"Wonderful   Guy."   and   "A 
Man Chases a Girl." 
The musical is set In Holly- 

wood at the studios of "Thudd 
I'll lores      Women   cast   mem- 
1" is     who     will     parade     in, 
around,   and   about   this   ficti- 
tious movie lot included Misses 
Sharee    S wenso n,    Suzanne 
Gardner,    Doris    Nolan.    Vir- 
ginia   Holum,   Gnylynn   Baker. 
Elaine     Ross,     Joyce    Gibson. 

73 Students Plan to Finish TCU 

At Mid-Year; Graduate in June 
Academic deans have sub- 

milted the names of 7:t stu- 
dents   who  expect   to  complete 
requirements   for   degrees   in 
January 

This figure compares with fis 
students   who   finished   degree 
requirement! at the end of the 
fall semester last  year,  Regis 
trar Calvin A. Cumbie said 

The    list    is   tentative,    how 
ever,   and   the   inclusion   of   a 
name docs not  guarantee glad 
nation 

A n y student anticipating 
completion of degree require- 

,     IW   question   about 
. i;   Cumbie   'So,,,,. 

benefit from pre 
but H is f,.|t  the 

lenta    would 

v" J   MJ physicians 
between  8 an,i   10 

n   the  p,„.  rises 
' evening, is lowest 

'  dawn, 

Two Will Enter 

Texas Contest 
Two TCU students a ill par 

ticipate In the Texas Intercol- 
legiate Talent Show at the 
Universitj  of   Texas   :   Austin 
tomorrow . 

Bob Baumbach, South   Bend, 
Ind .  senior   will sing '"Slxtei n 
Tons " Mis- Carol Kent. Long 
view     freshman,     will     sing 
"Poop poop pe doop,"   a   num 
her beard on the Howdj  Week 
variety show 

Baumbach   and   Miss   Kent 
will   be competing against   rep 
resent,ilives  from  other  South 
west   Conference   schools   (or 
the talent aw ard ■ 

menta at the close of the cur- 
rent semester, whose name 
does not appear should con- 
tact  Ins  academic dean. 

Those who expect to com- 
plete class work in January 
include: 

lull.    Bantam    AJaxandar,    DM   IC. 
n     Mohammad    Kl    v-ensh.   J,, 

Ann    Bahcock,    Stmilev    Barnatt,    Kli-i- 
'■■>■   t ■•  -i .    Il..«r,l,   Or.illr   IVnn   Batcher, 

Sophomores Elect 

'55-56' Officers 
Jim   Vernon,  ol   Spearman, 

u ill serve as \ Ice president of 
the sophomore  .hiss   nns  year 

I Ither  officers  elected   at   the 
soph class   meeting  in  October 
include sei retarj   Miss Barbara 
Flint    of    Houston:    treasurer. 
Miss  Hi 11 it    Graham  of  Happj 
and   reporter.     Miss     Barbara 
Sulliv an of Corpus Chrlatt, 

Bill    Perry,    Abilene,    was 
ell Ctl d   i lass   president   in   the 
fall elections Sept  21, 

Omlttee headed bj Mlsj 
Graham was appointed to be 
gin work on a sophomore class 
Homecoming float Committee 
members     are     Misses     Anne 
Classic,k. Pecoi   Shirlej Rice, 
Fort  Worth:   Mar]   Ruth  Taj 
lor   Wichita Falls    and    Ken 
Laurence.    Snydor 

Paul   Garland   Bandar,   Cynthia   Patrl : 
■   , Donald Jatnai Bargnian   I an . 

Claud,  Boone,  Kanrj   Bordolla,  J»,k  w. 
Bridaaa, Arthur !.l.,\,l Broushton, Clabda 
Naa t.,r,   Burna,   P.,I,K]<!   linller   c 

I   ISMtl   Cl»rk 

■area    ii.no    c,.rr,,.i.    w..,on    I., 
i utbaraon,   Entile   vl.i...   p,.„k».  Gl 
Harmon    Bnana,    Wayne    II ,k-h     Fant, 
Gaonrt  Varnon  rowknr,  Dannii  I lv God. 
ul".    rat    1   ■ I ,    htaraan,    Rvaretl 
Nawlon    Ban,    famta     tlbarl     Rattan 
Mso        l{n«,.|w.       ||. -nr.,       DOPTMI        !' 
.Inrnm,    Ihmna    BHlltatt    K«-lle.     I'h. Imi. 

Im. 
I i ■■■    laai    l  iton   kl    Ma  .   M    , . . 

Mcnintock,  II I   I! ith   McDonald.   John 
K.    M.-Ko     \„yi,    Mr,     Mann,   Kannrth 
li,nns     Martin,     in,.    .     Dalle     MauV 

Manul,    I,       i .,,.., .    \i 
Bai bara    I ..    w laoi      .In, lor   1 ,.,■   N,,, 
',,N„.   Lac   An,  

William   Carroll   Orr,   Bufford   M 
;:'"-   Elian   Payna,   Brian    u.,„ 

Gai v     Al.tn      I'.Tkiro.     I , 
J«) Parry, Gaorga Jamai I-. t ,,„,, h 
1 ruts; Pattl tt illian, K, Pi, ., •< !.,,„. 
Byron Pftaer, John Weak) Put-katl 
JoAnn Zlrwaa Qul, k, Paan *nn 11,In.. 

I loyd M. Sa \ Ro ,. ,t Dali Sheet, 
1   PH.is  Simmonda,   Baa   H    Rtmp- 

-""     Charlai    W.    Si, ■■,.   ,i„,i 
II,,,    II,,,. hel    So pham 

Sue   si, 
v      la Barbara    Jo) 

Norvel   H luall   Ton    naoi      I  , 
"    Mai   Wataon,   Madatine   Buc   While 

Joan   RHi   will 'harl,     0   i 
llama,    Rowland    K      Vaten    and 

fork 

Free Record Dance Set 
Thursday in SC Lounge 

A free record dance a ill be 
held In the lounge arc., of the 
Student   Center   from   7   to    In 
p in   Thursday 

The   dance   is   sponsored   bj 
the   Activities     Council     dai    , 
committee The ur IUP plans to 
hold   a   dance  each   V,     k   until 
Christmas. 

Marlyn   Boyaen    Liz   Cr, on, 
Chad, ne Waters and Joyce 
Gordon. 

Also Misses Barbara Jones, 
Ronita Packer. Carol Lilly, 
Carolyn Groves. Ruth Bless- 
ing, Catherine Urban. J:,, kie 
King, Marci Martin, Sherry 
Blessman, Nancy Jane Thomp- 
son, Marilyn Lund and Gail 
Williams. 

Men in the cast include De- 
Latte. David Combs. Raymond 
Smith. Lindsej Emerson. Jack 
Vandergriff, Bob Dulin, Bill 
Walki r, Bobby Patton. Johnny 
Ray Holt, Jim Abies. Glenn 
Pike, Mike Whittakcr, James 
Little, Bill Purcell, Dick Dulin 
and   Bob   Forman. 

Brite Men Fill 

5 Church Posts 
Five Brite College students 

ii c ntlj accepted positions in 
nearby   Christian churches. 

Jot Senocha of Fort Worth is 
the new pastor at Wills Point, 
and   Lester  Heiuzman   of  State 
College, New Mexico, has ac- 
cepted the pastorate at Midlo- 
thian. Leading the church at 
Ladonia ia Gail Bohlcke of 
Shreveport 

Don Buck of Fort Worth 
became youth director at the 
First Christian Church in Mc- 
Kinney, Jack Adams of Vaki- 
.na, Wash., is director of educa- 
tion and music at the Fust 
Chrlatian Church in Arlington. 

Films   of   Kid   Day 

Will Be Shown Here 
Color movies of Kid Da> will 

precede   the   feature   "Miracle 
on .'14th Street, starring Mau- 
reen O'Hara, John Payne and 
Edmund   Gwcim   at    7 30   P m, 
Wednesday In the Student 
Center ballr a 

The   color   extra   was   Filmed 
by    David   Gill,    Fort    Worth 
junior, during Kid Dav here 
Dot    LM 

Bill   Finley,   Marshal]   Jun- 
ior,   chairman   of   the   forums 
committee   is   checking   « ith 
Co,,cii Abe Martin on the poa 
sibllit] i f show ing out ol 
football  films at  the  Wedi 
day   night   movies 

it-  a wise tiuiu  -, be satis- 
fied with j our lot    ev, n it j    i 

'I   t    .1    lot 
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'Sour Look' Means 'Lousy Scene' 

Actor - Director Milland 
Gets Cue From Crew 

4^ pampas ftrw 
jEjjjjgygy 

By ROGER  si MMEBS 

A   nun:   alone" 
Ra>  Milland would have tell 

exactly like that   on hli first 
Job   as a   movie  director d 
his technician* not been around 
for the filming of "A Man 
Alone." 

"If the technician! had a sour 
look, I knew the scene Ural 
lousy. 

"If they smiled. I knew it 
was good--so I uaed it." 

That's  the   way   the  slightly 
greying   actor     described     his 

role ai director 
of   the   Repub- 
lic    picture   to 
budding journ- 
alism   students 
recently at the 
Southwest 
Journal ism 
Forum  on  the 
SMI' campus 

Though  Mil 
land was 

Summers     .'oncerned with 
the   b ial    spressions of  film 
stars Marj  Murphj and Ward 
Bond  while  filming the  i 
he wns more  Intel        I In the 

facial   expretsioni  of  lechnic 
lam working with him lince he 
starred   in   the     picture     and 
couldn't  watch the scenes him 
•elf. 

Milland,   Miss   Murphy   and 
Bond were in Pallas plugging 
the picture which ll filmed In 
the   Arizona   Desert 

The Welsh born actor con- 
fessed. however, that as actor 
producer director be WJS not 
able to do justice to any one 
of his assignmenti 

•1    probably    could    have 
done a better job If I hadn't 
split  say  activities."  Mlllard 
said. 
Becoming   a   d.rector   was   a 

matter of desire" with Mil- 
land and he chose Mori Bris- 
tol'! "A Man Alone" .is Ins first 
directing role because the "call 
of the West" is native to his 
country's  p ople 

In Europe everyone from six 
to 60 dn ems of    coming    to 

[ca and going out West, 
where be can become a cow- 
boy." Milland mused in an 
English  accent 

After     Republic     Pid 

•  FAVORITES 
(< nnttnufd   from  Pftft   1 ' 

:■     • Will 
be announced  1 

Nominee! arc 

MS. T< D 
.    ■> 

v-   . ]   ■.-■•   B Trunk 

rkhart, 
I    r i, John Clark 

■ 

r >■ Evana, 

. .    ■ 

•  Lath< 

.     ■-• and    D 
■ 

Oth. 
O'NM 

Jarn   **J 
I 

< 
Tatt, W Uiftm     and 

MISS T( r 
-.'   i^ r -*■.■. i« 

■ iti 
■   |*tn,    Ma"ha 

ma, Cyn tl       I ' 
'■   ■ Gold- 

thwaita   t> ■ n    Kas. K-   ■-,  Gin- 
fwt I.■•••. and Will   Ann  Luttrall. 

Otba       in I 
I'hyU 

Tt -ha ,- . . 
rich.    Sarah   May,    I 

■    Rtarfca,    Barlkart    Tarkinjr- 
ton,  ' arolinc Thompson,   Pat   Tun 

VI     ■    i-.ri    Jo    Ann 
ratt 

M MOR   MKN 
Stan- 

tay  Bull. Kent 1 Mta Cb irchtU, 
John   Clark.  H I Bryai    Ei . 
Bob 1 Ja      I  -■ 
man.   Cai     n  Glbaoi hn I .'mfs,    Bill 
H iw<   • Pal   li'. ■!•■    Di  k   l.aawell.   Jim 

EU bard  Ma- 
1   Maylor,  Au- 

Hush  Pitta, 
Van : arm     Roaaboroufh, 
Craig " ' ''■■<      T ■■■ lorn 
1 arr)    Karl    Z't 

Samoa WOMEN 
Cur. :       '               '■■    ■ ■ ,     I'. - naaaai " 

I Chat dtta h,        Cynthia Far- 
ro.    Donna   K.,-- .•     Gl       Kelly,    Ktthrwi 
Minttr, fUrah Slav,  Colleen Soles, Sheila 

' i Nat] "I ana" Tart ■ 
Patay To Union, Bally Tall, Ann 1 
dak and       netti   w,   - 

ITJKIOB  MKN 

I ■     i    ||        [)<I!I    I !oop«r,      I ,-rry 
Coffsran,  Jim ' » par    BUI I 
I ■•■■111. .      Joe    Do»Hr,    Unit 
Edm. ■ i       li.,i.i,      v    ...-' 
i        ind Ton r.holso 

Oil • Mi       e Bill   Qrad 
v- Balll  ■ h      "■ ■■   an     Hamilton, 
l.arry Harria, Kan M     . ■ ■        Boo Lar. 

Mi llroj   Jay Ray 
ateCulloufh,   j„hn    Mitchell,   Dlek   Nay. 
lor,    B Birhard   O'Neal.    A! 
l r-T nWton,   Mir, 
ard  and   t.  G.   Pro 

> a   '       at  I)     ■     i- i lan.et 

■     ■'■ 

IK       ■'     1 
JUNIOR WOMEN 

■ 

...   . 

■        . ■      ■ 

nllne Thotnp on and Jo Aai 

BOPIOMOU MKN 
t, Bay 

A 
■ 

■ 

.   ■     Law. v 

I 
la.  I 

s 

SOPHOMOai  WOMEN 
1 ..   idl«, Kay A rtoi    K- . 

n      ■     1 oann 
Barbara   Flint, 

Ann   Glaaaeoi a.   Sail ■ Hillir 
flt-aha" Marilyn   Hen. 

Hui ka,   Kay   Kaltar,   Kay 
J  .!..   Large. Carol I a - 

Jnan   ! , 
Other  nnminw* lira KalMrtn   ate] 

M ■■ Mlt   hell. 
■      .    Ann 

Prrrymaa,      Cl 
Pteree 

0   Ann 
Shank atari    Choi ■■    I.ynn 
Stark.     H«rl,«ri     Sillinn.     Marv     Both 

! and 
i'»'..I a   ■ • 

FKKSHMAN MKN 
•   ,   a : -■   .  Mil   t iim.   Pal   ll-k. 

Don    ln-i..    H  , 
■ '.,r:..   I) inaway,   II intar   l ala, 

Jarry   Groan,   ' 
■ Hoes,  J"*i Koa- 

aoy,   Chai        Mllli                0         - 
Par#   an.!   limray   1'hr.Kan. 

(ur*r*     nn-     F'aul     Pitta,     Hoi 
iimn    Marntm'l    San.lrrt,   Jimo 

. -   Bob s- hi,ff.     I 
. 

Kr«>n,    Frank    Tylor,    I.ar'       Ward,    Carl 
Warwick  and  atlki   w 

FRKSIIMAN   WOMKN 
klloi    Pranoi Barbara 

-".      Kathy     111'.run.    Hi tnnt    Bal- 
*'if, ■ Bai 
Pal   Cl ■   ■       Con* 

■    ,   ■ ■    Mary li 
•i Donman, Bal bara D     i ■   Jnan 

Eneltklns,     Karl**f*n     Edn Dlannt 
I      rr and Carol I    rot 

0       da   ■■ 
•     I    ! -i      Ml Jana 

Haralai M ■      .       ■ 
Brtl       Im     II. ■   ...      R 

i, Donna Hurat, Car'.tt Kont, ' nr,,l 
.   i    aTanda   In-      h 

M Mart-It b Marl, 
hohrn Mill       Bott)   Morria, 
I'II   Noblo,  Joy   Pa< t, Batty 
Pryor.    PrpBOa   Walkfi   ami   Sx ra    W«.    . 

agreed to tinarjpe aiming ol 
the movie, Milland quicklj 
mapped tentative plans for 
costumes, art, casting pictures 
and other di 

Next Milland lined up MlM 
Murphy to portray Na.iiue Cor 
ri((an. Wes Steels cirl, and 
Ward Bond as (111 Cornwall. 
Nadine s father and ^herlff of 
Mesa 

Milland   feels  he  has  a  good 
production and plans to direct 
produce and act in another 
Story which Republic will film 
next month in Portugal The 
story tentatively is called "The 
Boar" and will he filmed 
Lisbon. 

The veteran actor soared to 
fame In I'M-, with his Oscar 
wlnnint   performance   of   an 
ah eh,ih,  In 'T.ovt Weekend." 

"I still  haven'!  figured  out 
why   they    chose   me    for   the 
loading role in that story," M 1 
land   recalled 

"Of course I had drunk 
champagne n illy, but I 
didn't even know \ow a drunk 
ard  or alcoholic  add 

"I looked around a! BOOM 
good friends of mine how CM r 
and I how 1 
was supposed to 

Milland   hopes to quit   acting 
won and devote all        ■    ■. 

i then he 
won't feel  like a man  alone 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

1853 W. BERRY WI 6084 

"H 

K> LINDA I.KWIS 
Miss  Ann   Sw e.irtnsen.   Deealur,   lnd,  »• • 

to Bin Krick of Dallas Saturday, They are living"^ 
where he is attending Baylor Dental  School 

* *   * 
Engaged   art KMi   Marj   Marcarrt  McCllntock  w.j 

Groves,  Mo ,   senior,  and  Wayne  ScantUml. 
They have set their wedding date as March 29 

* *    * 
Mis, Virginia Sue Cain ol Foil Worth and R.it Basskj 

Kort  Worth junior, are  planning  then   weddli 
the University Christian Church 

* +   + 
Delta   Tail   Delta   frateinity    held   two   pu.:,, 

Sunday night    Ml»s t orrlne  Kberlfln.  Kirkw.. 
pinned   to  Terry   ( oggan,   Knkwood   Junno   kl      \ii„ , 
Morton, Shreveport junior,  is pinned  to J.  C.  Eofl I 
junior. Boih   girls were  aerenaded >and  each  received a( 
red  roses 

* *    * 
Miss  Ann   Walker.  San   Antonio  senior   an i  Abrii 

Rodrlguet, ex  '55, have  set  their wedding for  Det   I| 
guez ll a student at the I'niversity of Texas Ml 
Qalveaton, 

* +    * 
Engagad   are  Ml»s   Dale  Shurbet.   i-'ort   K | 

Skiff reporter Roger Summers, Furt  Worth  jo 

Miss Grissom Named to Pc 

A Good Script 
Like a Good Man 
Is Hard to Find 
Dr Walther Voioach and the 

drama department  hit  a 
snag in their plant tor produc- 
ing   "The   Merchant   of   Yonk 

■uled for presentation 
lary 

nildn't  get  I  cop)   of 
the play 

After weeks of h iggllng with 
the   copyright   agent,   Dr    Vol- 

managed   to     obtain     a 
single i 

But a page was missing right 
from  the middle 

He wired the agent again, 
and this time an intact copy of 
the play arrived 

Dr Volbaeh is keeping this 
COPJ under lock and key Tin 
entire cast  may have to u 

Miss  Call  Griaaom,   Garland 
sophomore,  is  new  vice  presi- 
dent  of the  Texas  Home   loo 
nomics Coll -ge Clubs   She was 
nameal at the group s three day 

ting at Lamer Tech  Col- 

3 in Business 

To Give Talks 
Three TCI'   faculty n .'»:- 

will  take  part  m a meeting of 

the    International    AaaOl 
of    Personnel    and   F.nip! 
Security   today   and   tomorrow 
at   the   Western   Hills   Hotel 

Dr Ike Harrison, dean of 
the School of Business, will 
moderate a pane] discussion at 
3 40   pin   today   OH    The   Roll 
of the Public Employment S< I 
vice." 

At 10.30 a m tomorrow, Dr. 
M   M   Rohman, associate pro- 
fessor of marketing, will mod- 
erate a discussion of ■  | ho Role 
of the Union 

At    11    I m     Dr    AugjlUl    0 
Spain    profi   wr   of   go', ei a 
merit,   will   Speak   OH     Supple 

tal   Unemployment    Bene 
fits " 

hge    in    Iteaun.  r.t   las: 
end 

Miss Jackie Smith, Guj 
ore  ai d J 

Rayburn,  M\ 
also    represented   TCI' 
Mai y "Elizabeth 
economics   Instructar, 
panied the group 

TCU   will 
yeal  s   on i 

Episcopal Bish 
To Speak He 

Bishop John E   H, 
coadjutor oi 

will » 
chapel sen Ice st  11 a 11 
d IJ 

A   membi I 
and 

i/ei   ' ••    i tiu - -i 
Teiui . Bishop II 
as  chairman  i I 
trust tea tot the 
OlOgiCal   Si I!   li 
west and si   Sti 
pal  School  in  A 

He  ha'.  - | 
Trinity Church   H 
St      Paul -    Cl 
Qa ;  and Chi    ' 
ton   He v, ,.    CO 

coadjutor In IMS 

Stretch 
Socks 
regularly 1.00 

A very special purchase 

terrific savings. Clocke 

motifs in 100% hela 

stretch-to-fit any size. 

now   e 

6 pairs for 

69 
4 00* 

brings you theaa) 

d patterns and 

nca    nylon    that 

MANS   SHOP,   First   floor 

"There's a couple from my 
hometown who married early 
sos   they   could    have    young 

Who    wan!-,    OLD    ha- 
Herb Shriner 

Trit Fail waal 

Nt.r DiaCaa: 

COMING WED., NOVEMBER 9 
Will   Rovers   Auditorium - Fort   Worth,   Texas 

SAMMY KAYE AND HIS RADIO-TELEVISION SHOij« 
"So You Want To Lead A Band" 

(ALSO  4  ADDF.D   VARIETY   ACTS) 

Over  2  Hours  of  Good Entertainment 
Reserved   Seats  (Lower  Floor)   $3.90  and   $2.70;   Balcony  $1.5C 

AVAILABLE  AT  CENTRAL   TICKET  OFFICE,  HOTEL TEXAS 
 0*   PHONE  FA-6721   FOR  PROMPT DELIVERY 
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Business, 
| Dr. Sowe 

B,   BOGII   M MMKHS 
• ip ,.f i vny worthy 
thi ir   is   a   iteeplc 
ii. .,■ 

. II di    were 
i 

M 

Church Interest 
II, Former Dean 

written 

IDi ti .1 
mploy 

| Haskim 

I 
ling  f 11 

V or k 

8 i. 

ilr   Mivtrll 
Di   SoweU'i spiritual 

m ll  M  Mi 
■ ■-   lit uig 

lure tl 
■ ■ ic  prln 
I '.i his d.nh  bui 
I .. ,   ., n» 
I. of  UM Bchool   it 
I 

tin] uii < i i   pi 
sane   to   TCU   in 
University'!  first 

5<   ool of BU 

I i ned  m  " at . epacil > 
[ in  before  resigning 

I  IBM to j in Has- 
|- ■ Selli 

I'ndcr l>r Siiurll the rn- 
rnlltiii'iit In the School of 
Business nunprcl from 11 lo 
HW( thin 8.MI students, an 
|m i. ,*r of jlioul 1.300 prr 
i i-nl 

i   i. greted   leav 
ling     "    I •■ el that the travt I 

■ :ence   that   I   gained 

lloke a Powder 

IHeadaches 
\Cause,Cure 
[Revealed 

live 

lIVC .i 
a the 1 

■ 

e   pi ■ 
Perry   MacNeal   of 

■re  directly  re- 
: ■!   psj i hie   '.■ 

hes 
"When .i pirson  K sagei 

ill bi .i loved one or Irritated 
■ one ih.ii in- despises 

is   i  iinss nr  teacher," 
Ilr    IVrr\   said,   "he   usually 
ii oi i ti sme hv anxiety ■ hicn 
causes headaches and ether 
bedil]   pains.'' 

giving 
thi   work-a 

i n d     tempi ramental 
i id TCU have aided 

Ing    tlltsinll 
■ asonable to think 

a i  entitled I i sum,. 
II  M ho make the 

•     lulls 
W      LaGrone. 

,( the psychoio 
ign ei with Ut   Pi . 
I   that  "the tension 
■ .i result of a fee] 

'"c "'  n |« tlon   or   ibandoi 
tack." 

ii ese tensions could lead 
'" periodl of depression or 
■espondency that could ciiisr 
I person  tn   lose   his  7rst   or 
"-'I   for  life,   Dr.   LaGrone 
N.I ill 

• person  is angered 
i  suitor or anyone 

dependent upon." r>r 
'■   explained,   "hr   n< 

wily lupreuei thai feeling foi 
' harming  himself  and 

e*e suppressed feelings cause 
tension." 
pie formula  for  pro 

' i idachei due to psj 
Ion   according to Dr 

' "Ml Ii to "Love somebod) 
j'1'"1 "">* It; !«■ loved hv tome 

know it - 
I " laches persist, aftei 

Plrin, finding true love 
I your ej M examln 

d°n'l worry about them 
r° much After all It'i all In 

I  ":'  nead anyway, 

inv 
Dr 

•"hlfe  ' mployed   bj     the    ic 
counting firm It 

an i ducatoi " 
His connection vtitl! t|lr 

tirtii has riven him a hroul 
Of i inn.-pi „f i|l(. opportuni 
ties in the field of hnsin,« 
the professor „f NjUMca lir 
lievcs. 

' lint i f course I'm i 
>"'  Back  at  TCU  in  th.   field 
■ I   educatioi     and 
' 

,,r   s ''-' •"    j s   working 
I people anil sharing 

l" th< ir ipii || ia| and n ental 
devel pmi nl  and 

' 
T('f is i ipeel tllj ad' at I 
t"  'he  itudents 

"llrrr    students    have    an 
■xcelleat opportunity to rant 
spiritual    raises   as    well   sa 
iir.iitir.il     knowledge,"    he 
pointrd  out 

I i •     !!• Ilgli n    (',.•■ r    and 
steepli    sre   significant   i 

a huh  «re can all work " 
!)•   Sowi II has i>. en ei1 

the Diai.; ;     of Chi 
than .'i.r> years  having served si 
elder    Bundaj    echo 

''ll'1 dent   and    as   a 
membi r ol the Texas I hi 
Mi ■ ionarj   Society   Now  he is 
ai ting   11 retary .,f thi   'I ('MS 
Pi I   lam nl   Fund an.I  a   mi 

f tim  board of the   Dii 
Fund. 

Hi     Bowi ll    received     the 
■ lor of Scienc < degi i • 

Stephei  K   An t.   stati   l • 

1031    lo  yean  after  in-   was 
graduated   from  high 

wi ren't enough dol- 
i house foi 

:i nd I worked  until 
ild sfford  It," Dr   Sowell 
!, (I 

'ii ister'i Hi 
■ the Univi i 

of Ti • 'H he received 
his  I'll D    it   'in   ism ■ 
at ii  did  post 'doctoral w "rk  at 

rd In   1941 48 
Dr. Ike Harrison, dean of 

the Si hool of Business, feels 
that Ilr Sowell is one of the 
most valuahle additions to 
his staff during the past > ear 

Dr  Sowel .,f tre 
■ 'us help  in building the 

acadi mic   program   at   'I I 
Dr.   Han i immented. 

Column Right 

ROTC Flyers Move; 
Baylor Outguns Frogs 

TC :  choice 

the 
Highw a\ 

ARNOLD'S VARIETY  STORE 
• COWBELLS     • HEADSCARVES 

3017   UNIVERSITY   DR. W/-2009 

Bostonian 

tassel   moc 
The right, light touch for casual shoes 

is right in these Bostonian mocs. In 

black or brown calf. 

$1995 

WASHER 
BROS; Other Moccasins 

Are From $12.95 

63'/2 Per Cent 
Of TCU Students 
Are From City 
Of   tin    4,018   itud 

rolli <l    for   the   fall    semester. 
2,020   are   from   Fort   Worth. 
Idm trar Calvin    A     Cut 
said. 

Eighty two are from 'I in 
county   areas   outside   of   Forl 
Worth. About 23 per ci nt, or 
1 2H1   student      are   from   0 

countlei 
Forty one   stales   are    n 

I   :■.    I HI    tudentS,  and   17 
students are  from   l :t  foreign 
countries. 

Foreign countries repre i   I 
rd   at   TCU   are:   Venei 

' hlna,  Cuba, 
1 | "illlip 

pine     i lands     Iraq     Latvia. 
India   and   Korea. 

Jerome Moore 
On State Group 

I >' an   Jerome  A    Moore  of 
AddRan   College   oi   Arts   and 

I-   «dl   serve   on  a   state, 
committee  in select   four nom- 

• i  from Texai colleges and 
ei  Itiei  si  candidates  for 

fellowship! from the Fulbright 
Foundation. 

The     committee     will 
Thursday   in   Austin    to   sell I I 
tl e    four    students    from     160 
nominated.     The     foundation 
will    choose    two    from 
state to be awarded the fellow 
ships. 

Teacher Ed 
Meetings 
Scheduled 

Dr Herbert LaGrone. direc- 
tor of teachei  i ducat loi   ol 

Ed i Agency, will 
- xt  Friday 

and     Saturday     for     meetings 
with the University-wide C 

mittee 

The first meeting will be 
held at 4  p m.   Friday   with all 

d. accord- 

ing to Dean  otto R   Nlel* n, 
School   of   Education    Dr    I.a- 
Grone will speak at that  time 

11  other   members  of  the 
t Inivei lity  < ommlttee 

Dr Nielsen will preside and 
speakers Will include: Dr. 
Henry Hardt, Dr. Corie Allen, 
Dean Ike Harrison. Dean 
ome Moore. Dr August Spain 
and   Dr.  Sandy   Wall 

At 7 pin. Thursday, a plan- 
ning session will be held with 
committi ■   it> 
with Dr. LaGrone Eleven sub- 
committees of the University 
staff will convene at 8 30 a MI. 

Saturday fTr work sessions. 

'The   purpose   of   the   meet 
ing.     Dr.   Nielsen   said,   "Is  to 
clarify  certain   of the   new  re- 

-   by the state for all 
teacher education institutions. ' 

Benbrook   Road facilities at Russell field 
W Rl ITl 

The   I'!. ll I   FrogJ   \s tl)    re- 
sirpoii   until 

I •   Hugh  w   l -. ... ■ -ai y, 
Btimson, Flying 

-ii and by mo* -   Frog   sponsor. 

TEACHERS WANTED AT MID-TERM 

High   Scool   English,   High   School   Speech   i^a   Fa.r   to   Sii   E *"nentary 
Teachen (or migrant children. 

Ho.ri   a^d   a   valid   certificate   can   quality    State   Scale   Salary. 

Write A. L. Peay, Sopt., Box 746, Edcouch, Texas 

purveyors ol '.sip to the late Knj Geoi|e VI. Ysidlev t Co. Ltd . London 

Vardlev brings vou 

good grooming in a bottle- 

London style 

From London, the world's centei "I fashions foi men, cornea 
^.u^lle\ Afifi Shaving Lotion, It softens ami braces the 
skm in wondrous si\le. Ii helps to heal inadvertent nicks. 
It counteracts —W■ 11 dryness caused by haul water shaving. 
Ii was created ("i those «li" value good grooming. Ai your 
campus store, 11.M and 11.50 plus lax. Makers ami ilis 
tributors foi  U.S. \. Ysrdlei  ol London, Inc., New Vork. 

ra**" 
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Frogs Take Week Off, 
Ready For Texas Clash 

li> JIM HKNDRII k> 
Bruised and weary alter leven consecutive weeks of 

football warfare. TCITi Horned Frogs ie«.k a "breather" 
this week and rested up for next Saturday's vital South- 
west Conference 1 lash with the University oi IV v. 

Several men are still recovering from minor injuries 
sustained in the Miami and Baylor games    Coach  Abe 
Martin hop-.'.- the Week off will 
put  thi m       I ral other-. 
stiff and -ore from •' 
rugged   play,   back   111   combat 
condition. 

Lie    Ti ui   f -   ■> 
crucial  to-'   ' ■    It    \ 
tin   with   Baylor    T1 

■■ ith TCU fur lecond place 
in   the     confer  ore     Standing) 

a 2-1 mark, have    I     I 

11 t nr.l- 1?  1    anil 
-pii tivelj 

11. 'A- will 

■      I I : 

tatter w ill be t. :• 
ally : 

Jim   Swink 
ret   n 

vast lmprovem« nt the S       lay ai the Purple n 
work-   They    thumi    ' Baylor,  28-8   He galloped  198 
32-14, two week! I last yards to bring his season's total 
work edged by SMU In a 19 18 to BS1, breakii 
thriller 

Texas AftM holds the top 
runs of the conference lad 
der. The Agsirs line \ ic 
tories over TCU md Baylor 
and last ivpfk'- J-1 tie » ith 
Arkansas. K.nlor. Arkinsa- 
and Rice brins up the tail 
end of the standing with  1   .'. 

Frog Hurts Few 
The Frogs will b« readj toi 

Texas 
This   was   the   word   from 

Trainer     Elmer     Brown 
week    as    the    Purple    settled 
down   to   a   schedule   of   com- 
paratively light drills and rest 

Brown    welcomed    the    oft 
week as an opportunity for the 
Christians    to    fully     1. 
from   injuries  incurred   in  last 
week's Baylor clash. 

Must seriously injured was 
guard Bill Alexander who re- 
cetved   a   bruised   1 elvis. 

Fullback Vernon Hallbeek 
and center Hugh Pitts are both- 
ered by old wounds which were 
renewed in the Waco battle. 
The two received bruised leg 
muscles m the Miami game. 

Barring injuries in work- 
outs, the Frogs will be at full 
strength for the Nov. 12 Long- 
horn engagement,  Brown said 

r   1948  huh  of  783    He 
•■■■ the leading rusher, 

man 
ill til, 

Swink'a  83-yard   touchd 
iprint in the fourth quarter ran 

point total tor the j t 
81   eclipsing Cy Lels 1   I 
record of 78   n '   it    1829 

The Bear- did a e»»d |ob 
iif keejiinc >u ink battled up 
until   late   in   the   game.   But 
halfback  rtay    Tayle*   and 
fallback   Harold   Bollard  had 
run the (,reen and GoM r.iy 
Red in the meantime. 
Bailor -cored fir-t on their 

third play from scrimmage on 
halfback Del Shofner'i ">-' 
burst Then th» Frogs took 
over. 

Quarterback   Chuck   (' 
turning   in   one   of   the   finest 
performances of    his    rare, r, 
counted  twice on spurts of . 
and five yards 

Taylor sewed up the Frog 
victory in the third period with 
a 52-yard scoring scamper. 
TCU fans in the throng of 34.- 
000 still w rcn't satisfied, how- 
ever. Until Swink set sail tor 
83 yards and nil touchdown in 
two   plays   with   four   mil 
left on the clock 

Afv r the  Austin  encounter 
with Texas. The Christiana will 
wind up regular season compe- 
tition against Rice, Nov. 19, and 
SMI'    N'ov    26. 

. Wogs  Outplay  Foes 

In  Statistic  Columns 
If statistics decided ball 

games. TCU's Wogs might well 
be undefeated this season or 

certainly have a more impres- 

sive record. 
The Wogs have done well 

offensively, but they have been 
weak on defense. In three 

games Fred Taylor's charges 
have gained 570 yards rushing 

and 313 yards passing, for 889 
yard- total offense and 53 first 
downs. Their opponents have 

973 yards total offense; 768 
yards rushing and 205 passing. 

A team that can average 17 
first downs per game and bet- 
ter than 200 yards total of- 

' fen* should win some ball 
games The Wogs big problem 
seems to be stopping the run- 
ning play. They have given up 
more than 200 yard rushing 
per game. 

One of the real bright spots. 
however   is   the   passing  and 
all-around   quarterbacking   of 
Hunter Enis. This is the team's 
leading passer with 17 con pie 
tions in 33 throw for 260 
yards That's a 319 percent- 
age. Hode Gonzali 1. 1 thrown 
5 times for 42 yards on 4 com- 
pletions 

On    the    other    end   of    tin; 
es,   Joe   Robb  and  Bobby 

Murray   1' sd  the   pai k   Robb 
lias caught     iren \> isses for 94 
yard-  and   Murray   has  caught 
5  pa  iei  lor  ">2 yards. Neither 
has caught a scoring pass. 

In the running department, 

Allan Laurance has carried 34 
times for 181 yards and 53 

average. Robert Hurst is right 

behind him with 112 yards in 
24 carries and a 4 7 average 
Bobby Bounds is third with 

87 yards in 25 carries and an 

average of 3.5. 
Bounds is the leading scorer 

with two touchdowns and one 

conversion for 13 points, Lau- 

rance has 12 points and Lon- 
nie Leatherman 6. 

Bounds and Enis share the 
spotlight in the punting depart- 
ment. Bounds has punted 6 
times for 209 yards and an av- 
erage of 34.8 yards per kick. 
Ems has punted twice for an 
average   of  48.5. 

Swink Moves Up 
In SWC Records 

By virtue of Ins Ral yards 
rushing    through    the    Baylor 
game. James Swmk moved into 
the fourth spot iii the South 
we t Conference all time rush- 
ing records 

The record for rushing in 
one season  was set   m   1931   bv 
Bob Smith, Texas A&M full- 
back, with 1,302 yards. He set 
the mark  111  11  games. 

Kosse Johnson in 1053 and 
Dickie Moegle in 1954 hold 
the second and third places 
with 944 and 905 yards re- 
spectively Both were Rica 
players. 

V 
I 

they're l\   j 
comfortable .. . j        j 

Sin.ut lie 11 on , ampul le I f --    1 
plenty of Arrow two-purpewe "\ 
Tec Shut- on li.iml . . . (,,1 

sports or  worn with Arrow 

•weaten and shirts, they're Mylith 1 
outfits. Pick up enough Arrow Guards t 
tie -<■ briefs ,nc a lan| 

Tee, from $l.2>. Gtunls, $1.20. 

<3 • / : 

Underwear 

with 

comfort plus ,.. 

It's more tli.tn men undcrwest   ^ ,"1 

alone or under an Atrow »W< I 
shirt, this Arrow Two-Purpo.e  I ' 

is a campus favorite. Wear it with 
comfortable Arrow shorts—they I       ' 
f xi lusivc contour scat that can't I' nd 
Boxer shoits in novelty patterns, M''« 
Tee, from $1.25. 

viRROWn 
— first in fashion 

SHUTS TIES 

UNOUWIA" 
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II      1982 
ond   for  the  hist 

:     nulit      Hirer 
from   titt   1954 

. tl d l? I Ictoi lea 
league play, UM 

■      ,.:    Ml     H ' "111. 

runner up  slol 

■    dozen 
i m da) 'i open- 

return- 
and three were 

\   Junloi    i "11. i 
Hvt    top 
up the n maind 

• 
Ible   bid   [oi 

• i ling on the 
ring     of     ih k 

. n itlonal    6 7 
\ ho ■ t numer- 

i ill   in 
", ten in 
Forl W(     i Poly 

r win UM all 
oici   and   hia fit 
ill-tin '   racoi d la 

II     alas   broke   the 
■ net    i - - game 

■   ine throw marju 
MI "4 famei 

ne j oungster 
the national I id 

i  Dirk   was   honorabla 
• irlj   every   all- 

t   lh- ■ 

rns 

hristians Open 
tage Workouts 

the (avorite'g tag missing Cot the first time in 
I Coach Byron (Buater) Brannon began i huge 
a Id        rograia ai TCU opened fall drills Tuesday. 

g champion SMu and FUoe are picked to 
• i   the Southwest Conference title with the 

: ami Arkansas rated as the chief clai khoi sen. 
i   for   the   crown   In 

lor u ill h., ,e tin i ellgi 
bilitj   Page, a im mi . ,,a itater 
frmii   Piano,  hit   tor  a 26  i 
•'•' rage d u Ing both si iiom of 
pi 'V with Tarlel m   Hi a/a 
cai    in ni the team and i Iwo 
y< ,ir choice tor all i 
gi ird 

i 'i    I7."i poundei  I   . - 
ittle Eatlll  and 0 Bannon 
ic top outal ■   ; 

Brannon Likes the lo li 
ophomore i rop ol B 

Ball of Cayuga, Bill}  i 
i rrnaha, Tea ■  Johnny Dlcker- 

■ I Bonham, Ra) P, iota of 
Fort Worth and Duane Smith 
"f Alpine 

Ball,  K |  and   tormer  two- 
\( ar all siat. performer In high 

I,  ii  ih.   beet   pa   er  on 
the   team  and     he'i    battling 
B  "     T iylor and Dieki r 
the No   l forwartl api I 

Dtckenon, fi J   and a good 
■ and outside jhol 

U ■■  fn   I i   with  2ni   p 
in U gamei last rail 
<■ I   niylor had  a   148   I'.■■    r 
is iinipd fur hia one hand pus h 
and   he,   too    la    nil..' 

Both Smith, 6 l. and B 

guard -lots 
Brannon aaya b ''a chai i 

in- offi naive tai 
year  but  still   win    u i    the 

toemi ; 
We're really  . ■■. g to 

on  the  fa-*i  in 
I i    it 

'    i ■ ■ ihould ii 
on it    said Brannon 

-.sink, the I 
ling the na 

tion   in   acorii ■:.   total   offense 
and rushing, maj   be   ■   1 isi 
minute tryoul 
berth, 

Bwlnk   8-1, 11 ajl- 
state cl . . ichool and 
was    pi,k' d     tl iding 

■ aier In  Ih •  annu il 

Bui   if Ha   I ■ 
Hihtfiil he'll 

p      thia si ..-on 
nnon   plai ■   la  ari 

■quad at least I wo hours ■ ni.. 
la j  thro u gh   5a I   i 

lure the a with 
Austin College  I). 

The Progs an   plaj Ing I 
roughest nun coi bed- 
ule  alnce   Brannon  took over 
the i ems in 1941   [, ,   . i,,( . 

the l L' game pi • 
teats  srlth   Pulsa   Texas T< ch 

g' .     aa Oklahoma City, Kentucky Wes 

OQS      llirCllllfl   l":"'"     "'    '   '       Houston   and 

TCU Will pla) in two tourna- 
ments, the DIM Classic at 
Birmingham, Alabama, Dec  a. 
10.  and  the annual  SWC  tour- 
ney at Houston, Dee   26 :*o 

The Froga are ■ ntered la (he 
Dixie alone; with Houston, Val- 
paraiso and Alabama in the 
Dixie Classic The Purples will 
meet Houston in the fir-' 
round, 

in   the   swe   tourney   an' 
the     conference      teams     with 
Southern    California    as   the 
guest team. TCU is the defend 
ing champion, winning it twice 
in the three year history of the 
meet. 

Miss Lane Is 

Honor Hostess 
Miss Ginger Lane,  Sterling 

City senior, leaves today for 
Kansas   City,   where   she   will 
apend   two  days  as  honorary 
hostess fin- Central Airlines 

As Sky-Queen and secretary 
of the National Intercollegiate 
Flying Meet here last spring. 
Miss Lane was given an honor- 
ary hostess pin at the awards 
banquet  by   the  airline. 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 
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PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL   CONTEST 

1—SMI        VS.   Texas   AMI 

2—Raylnr        vs.  Texas     .. 

3—Arkansas   .     vs.   Rife 

I     Miss. SI vs.  Auburn 

5—Minnesota   . .   vs. lows 

fi—Mich.  SI.      .   vs.  Purdue 

7—Stanford       vs. I si 

Total Points, SMI   vs.   1AM 

Name 

Phone 

game is I 
B i Ro smash over 

He meshed 
' e the 

.• ime scoring 
!   \as' 

TCU   in   IMS 
r numerals win- 

is.  Bill  Ks 
and Jimmy 
Dallas   pro 

pounder and 
aaona, will 

■ lltion. 
Irew o maid 

ind Hie league 
u d     Ho II 

regular 
Hi [I red   I 

! ir   a    startini' 

" ;   include 
■   I s 

'...ni;   Delbert 
■   tar  torward; 

Flannagan,  formerly 
tnd , and  a sen- 

lited   hot-shot 
from   Tarleton 

I (he B il jun- 

for UT Frosh 
i.i> ho',     head 

'all    coach,     is 
in preparing 

the t' ugh  Texas 
K   met here next 

ijurj  hst   IS di- 
' ."'Il      week.      with 

tailback    Johnny 
irtlng right half 

I "»  listed. 

"3     has    a    recurrent 
and  Hurst   has a 

••■ all next week 
ti barring unfor- 

the starting line- 

Price of Glory 
Is Pretty High, 
Swink Discovers     | 
Jnn  Swink. the  Progs'  ram 

ig    halfback,   was   going 
through    the    reception    lln< 
when  Phi   Delta Then, f, 
tniy was i,. ing . ntertained by 
.i  P i lain   snrnn: 

He   Itopped   ill   front   Of   "l.e 
■ i  the  IOI ortty'a  pledgee and 

' d I in .lames Swink," he 
said 

"> •■! wered the young 
lady,    in gustedly,    'and    I'm 
ii ■ h Pitts " 

Out on a Limb 
By JIM iii.Nimii KS 

SMI   vs. Texas A&M 
H the  big one     in    the 

■   able this ■.,    .. 

- finally aufter- 
 M   tin ir 

■ud  last  Satur 
day.  hut   we  don't     think     the 

■    Ihe   punch   t,i 
ovi rwhelm   the  Farmers     The 
Aggii ..  i be pre tty "high" 
for this ime       ,   . 

lAM by 1.1. 
Baylor vs Texas .   .   . 
Thi || one 

ly in  the race fur the rmi- 
fereni i:... lor  is  nut 

ning,   out   the   Bears 
are I   l<    .( making trouble. 

We'll lay . . . 
1>\ is by :. 
Arkias.is n Hire 
r i iioa r>wi   clash   won't 

havi  any effect on the cham- 
pionship chase. It ahould, how- 
■ ver. provide some Interesting 

•i fur tomorrow's TV > lew 
since the Porkers showed 

Well last we k and the Owls 
haven't done anythinc all year, 
Wi  II call  it   . 

Irkaaasta bv 7. 
Sure Thine Diparlmenl: 
Bel your sinri on the Fross 

week.  We guarantee thi > 
w  n't lose 

Verse Deadline Nears 
rcr  itudenta   who  wish  to 

siihinit original   verse     to     the 
.I   Anthology   of   College 

I'oi try    official   publication   of 
N a 11 mal   Poetry   Assocla- 
ihould do so by Nov. S. 

Stud nts     may     sulimit     as 
many  niai.uscripts  as  they   de- 

uid may choose their own 
form   and   theme. 

Entries   should   he   mailed  to 
the National Poetry Associa- 
tion, 3210 Selby Ave . Los An- 
gelei :i4,  Calif 

On Campus with 
MaxQkJman 

n/ ■ //„ It II, 

MOW TO BE A BMOC 

be a li.M"i     .mi ihow DM one who 
misspent youth  will do well to fol- 

lfcs^aWJiVkx: #*<#e? 

IT PAY§ TO PLAY! 

thi P m. kickoff should 

d Bobby .Murray 
i' Inre and  Hilly 

isckles, Paul Pitta and 
; '" id  guards and  Dale 

':  l! center to round out 

'!;'     backlield,     Huntei 
■ t  Quarterback, 

"' and  Hurst,  if 
» k, If Hurst  isi, t 

wton Couch will start. 
B«undj    will    be    the 

2704  WIST BIRRY 

Any man who wishes I 
doesn't and I'll show you 
I'   '. tile tew simple rules listed below. 

The first requiaite of a BMOC is, of c o.rse. a letter in athletics. 
Tin's pre     •    no great problem to the big, the strong, and the 
hulking.  Bui what do you do if ymi are ■ puny little chap with 
a concave cheat and muscles like tallow' 

I'll tell you what jrou do: You go to the nearest letter store, 
buy ■ letter, sew it on your sweater, ai d wear it. 

This, perhaps, is not 
■trictly ethical, but chances 
are slim that anybody will 
question you about it. If 
sn.•■one should, you have a 
perfectly logical explana- 
tion. Simply say. "That 'I' 
on my sweater does not 
stand for 'Iowa.' It stands 
for 'Infirm.' ". . . Or. "That 
T' does not stand for 
'Princeton.' It stands for 
'Poorly.'". . . Or, "That 
'Wi:l.' does not stand for 
'Washington and Lee.' It 
stands for 'Withered and 
l.umpy.'". . . (By,   "That 

'Bci' does not stand for 'Bowling Green.' It stands for 'Badly 
Gangrenous.' " 

So, yoa ase, getting I ■ letter-sweater is no large task But that 
is only a part of BMOC-hood, Another, and equally important, 
part is to jom the right fraternity. Let me emphasize-the right 
fraternity. Joining th( Fraternity is worse than joining 
no fraternity at all. 

How can you be iure thai thi Fraternity yoa join is the right 
one! Very simply. Just ask the rushing chairman. After alt 
why should he lie to you'.' 

Once the BMOC is estab- 
lished in the right frater- 
nity, the next step is to get 
the right girl. A BMOC'a 
girl must be beautiful, 
shapely, and go well with 
all his suits. 

Girls answering this de- 
scription are admittedly not 
aaay to find. If you should 
discover that all lia suitable 
girls on your campus are 
already  attached,  do  not 
despair. There arc several 
things >uu can do. 

You can, for exampli 
your throat. 

Or you can pick one of 
the less attractive ladies on 
campus, veil her, dress her 
in hou ri pants, and tell 
everybody she is an ex- 
change student from Istan- 
bul, i A fellow I know in 
school      Hardtack Sigafoos 
by name - did just that. After several semesters he discovered 
to his surprise that he loved the girl. Today they are happily 
married and run one of the biggest Turkish baths in Ida 
Grove, Iowa.) 

We arrive now at the question: What does a BMOC smoke? 
And the answer is-new  Philip Morris, of i orris! 

Anybody-big man on campus or little man, big woman or 
little woman anybody who is able to discern between harsh and 
gentle chooses new Philip Morris. Gentle is the word for Philip 
Morris. (Actually, of course, it isn't. Ciijarette is the word for 
Philip Morris.) But grnth describes admirably the felicitous 
blending, the smooth, mild, plcasureful Savor, the noblv born 
and delicately nurtured tobaccos, that Philip Morris-an'd only 
Philip Morris-brings you. 

Thr  mill,, 

'''fHlltfMORRti.oiUMi ! 

m i'l Philip HorrU, irho tiring .,.u ihii column er.rv |.-, i, 
ilunnu Ih,   tchool >,iir, conlinlh  imile ><»« 1,1 fr. l<.,/,i. 
1'hilip Morris in tlu 
or .ritiifl kilifi ..i;r. 

■i l If 
bright ru-K re,/, u-hili- iinil gottl paekagi', rvgulu 
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with   which    teenagen 
been charged. Jett poll ■ 

The Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored the clinic ai a public 
service to the Fort Worth area, 
and we  feel  that  the  I1 

was a niece 

'Grey Document' is Like Mare: 

'Ain't What  She Used to  Be' 
Vigilante president Rrurr Neal, San Aagate junior, pre- 

sented  Congress  with  a   "g-rrylnj document"  Monday. 
The faded sheet of paper, "crumbling with age" con- 

tained the rules for posting notices on the bulletin hoard 
at  the south end of the Administration  Building. 

The rules, dated May 1954, exhorted students to call 
Dave Allred at the Shamrock for Information concerning 
use  of the  board. 

Allred. B.A. "54, now resides at Fort Eustis. Ya . u ith 
the l . S. Army, and the Shamrock is headquarters for the 
campus maintenance crews. 

The  bulletin   board   has   been  locked  since  last   June 
when  Allred  fled lo active  duty with  the only  key.   Seal 
finally retrieved the key. cleared the debris from behind the 
glass front, and  drew   up  some new  rules. which  he  pre 
sented  to  Congress Monday. 

The new rules state that signs must not exceed ll\ll 
inches in size, must not be put up more than one week in 
advance of the event they announce and must be well 
drawn. "Sloppy  or poorly  drawn" situs  uill  be  rejected, 

All si»ns must he taken to the Congress office, S(    Ml 
Vigilantes will place them on the bulletin board. 

Only signs advertising events concerning TCI students 
« ill  he allowed. 

No signs will be permitted on the glass, HO,id. or brick 
portions of the board. 

100 Attend Clinic 
On Driving Safety 

1 W -r: ■■■. h <rhii.il stu- 

dent! an going to improve 
their driving. 

That's the opinion of H W 

(Babe) Jett, president of the 
TCU Chamber of Commerce, 

which, together with the Fort 
Worth Rotary Club sponsored a 
driving afety clinic Saturday 

in the Student Center ballroom. 
About 100 high school stu- 

dents adopted a series of reso- 
lutions which they hope to add 
to the safety programs of their 
respective schools. Jett said. 

"The students were greatly 
interested in the clinic and 
were very much concerned 
about   the   bajj   driving  habits 

Play Ticket 

Abuse Noted 
The drama department may 

be incurring losses through tha 
use of student season tickets 
by persons other than TCU stu- 
dents, said Dr. Walther Vol- 
bach, professor of drama and 
director of the Little Theater. 

■When a student allows an 
outsider to use his season tick- 
et, he is, in effect, breaking 
his agreement with the uni- 
versity," he said. Dr. Volbach 
explained the tickets are plain- 
ly marked not transferable" 
and "to be used by TCU stu- 
dents only." 

With a season ticket, a stu- 
dent pays only about five or 
six cents to see each produc- 
tion. Persons who are not stu- 
dents pay $1 each for tickets, 
therefore, the student saves 94 
cents. 

'If a student lets someone 
else use his ticket, he is costing 
the School of Fine Arts this 
94-ccnt difference, and over 
a period of time this will add 
up to a considerable sum," 
added Dr. Volbach. 

Initiation Tuesday 

Ranch Week's a Long Way 0//, 
But C of C Already Is Planning 

llv   BOOBS   SCMMHtS 

Ranch Week is months away, 
but the TCU Chamber ol Com 
merce li planning for the af- 
fair ii it it were taking place 
next week 

Guided by Prealdenl H W 
, Babe) Jett, Fort Woi th sen 
tor, the group's M members 
are selling football ribbons in 
the Student Center and coffee 

the    Business    Building * 
Flame    Roofll    to    finance    the 
western festivities 

"With tha high cost of i-nl 
fee   we   den t   make   ten   much 
money    DO   this   project."   Jett 
I ,i 

"(1'ir   main   source   of   in 
come  is the  football  ribbons, 
and  easiness has really  been 
| I  this  \t-.ir 

And   the  Chambi 
merce will n i , 

can   muster   frotl 
I ibbon   sales   if ||,, 

Ohio Minister Speaks 
To Disciples Tonight 

"' Com. | 

'''r> dime u 

Week cos,  „ .„, I 

'"'M      "''" ULI cost   over   MOO 
will be eve,,,!, 
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eon* B 
A   '54, Brite College middler, 
is  publicity chairman. 

\    iting him an   Mn   II   1! 

I       rormei    Miss 
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Ann    Gall wa) 
in Will Rogers  Worth 
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'trie atom"6/l/uc 
...THE TASTE  IS GREAT! 

'HE    ACTIVATEn 

FRl.-SAT. 

"The  Tall  Men" 
Clark  Gable 
Jane  Russell 

SUN.-WED. 
"Love   Is  a   Many 
Splendored  Thing" 

William  Holden 
Jennifer Jones 

Sneak preview Wed. nigh*. Come 
at 7:30 . . . lee the season! mosf 
hilarious comedy, plus our regular 
feature.   No   advance   in   prices. 

THUR.-FRI. 

"Private War of Major 
Benson' 

S  Bjgs   Bunny Cartoon  Jamboree 
Matinee Fri., Nov.   I I 

/ OAT. CO. 

II ihc pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip Tareyton. Vou get 
the full, rich taste of Tareyton's qual.ty tobaccos in a filter (Igs 11 
that smokes milder, smokes smooiher. draws easier. ..and in 

the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.   " 

Tareyton's filter is pearl-gray because it contains Activated 
Charcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to parif) 
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can appreciate iis im- 
portance in a filter cigarette. 

Yes, Filter Tip Tarcyton is the filter cigarette that reallv liters, 
that you can really taste...and the taste is great! 

noonof OK J^^,rwus^a7v3^6^cco-JSn, 
FILTER TIPTAREYTON 

)°«y AMERICA'S  LEADING   MANUFACTURER   Or   CIGARETTE* 


